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MV SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, & ADJOINING PROVINCES,

DL. x VIL. APRIL, 1871. NO. 4.

Vr I ORGET TREZ, O JERUsALUXI LILT MY 100H? EAUN) POR05? ITS CU1<IZ."-PS. 13:

The Mother Charch is at present eni-
ged in an undertaking of' more than
dinary dimensions. She is making one
est simultaneous move for a uiodifica-
in of the existing Law of Patronage-
Wrgmen, Elders and ILayasen together
*unanimous, and with such detennuina-
>n, that she must suctceed and cannot
il. In ber endeavours to have the
Itronage of the Parishes modified to
it the changed circumâtances ofr the
mies, we wish ber God speed. ier aimi,

far as we can undeustmud from the
ports whicb have corne under or no-
-e, in simply to effiet a modfication of
e La, of Patronage as a matter of
ipedienoe; not that the Law in wrong.
it sixnply tIîat it diies not work weli.
ente there in nothing hcard of the
nms onseuglita as in the discussions
revions to 1843. We would prefi.r not
imake referene to unpleasant tirnes
lOng pust and now fortunately speed-

F becoanng forgottes, iwexe it not that
bau been several tiaies taZen for grant-
1, assumed witbout esiqiiry, that the~
eftat *ovement, i the CbureJa of

Scotland in the movement which ended
in the Secession of'43 revived. It is the
uame only in part. It inthe sane in so
far aïs dimoatisfaction with the present
working of Patronage is concerned, and
that is about aIl in coînmon between the
present and former movement. Ini the
former movement the Goliaths came out
in their war peint, and wielded ail thse
keennes. of the dialetic tomahawk and
scalping kniffb. Even the more chivai-
rous men of thre <3uthrie class, dealt
more in words that would sting and hurt,
than in arguments that wouid by weight
convince Men like Marshall, Ritchie,
Cunngbama and Gray uscd cbaracter-
istic weapoua, and, fightiug witb "4grins
and terrible fèrocity," made wounds that
caused inflammation, but did not kili-
Even good Dr. Chaimers, in wcak Louis
and in the nsidst of excitement, spoke of
thse Chureb wbose baptisai adiuitted
hinâ to the visible fold, whoee learning
liad made Liai great, and whoee ordina-
tion vows were upon Liai, as a "lmoral
nuisance to Le swept away." Dr. Cun-
ninghami termed ber "1,A synagogue of
Satana." Mmh language of Dr. Mc Donald
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ni' Fernto-sh we conisidcr too ]torrible for
publication. We zak reference to
these painful niatters flot fur the purpoise
of' bringing, to liglît painful tlxing< hetter
ta be forg,otteni; but for the j)urp(st' of
placing thixen side hy sidt- witlx the sen-
timnents of the nolAe gmnerals who art. in
the van leading an the pre.sent moi e-
ment. These nmen have anythingr iii

view rather than sccxwion. Nay, inany
oif thens, I'rofcssor Chîarteî'is aînolig the
numnber, bave expressml thiemqelves de-
mirotis of cearing the' way towards a
union of co-operation with the Free anîd
U. P>. Churebes in ChrLstian wvork. The
Inigbty arguments of Norman McI.eodi
tell whIirever read or lward. Ile views,
the Church as every inan wvho would
,,ive< an est inate woriv of cisiteration
mbould view bier in the light ni' bier biq-
tory for the pamt quartier of a enitur%..
D>r. Gillan is abo amnong the nuinher. and
bis service in adaeîgthis great
change in the constitution of the Citurcbi
his inetaphorical mnanner otf~Ir'~in
and bis cbaractcristic readiness cf'repar-
tee, add an element of plcasantry to
wbatever be advocatoe. 'Therie are be-
»ides in tbe moyennent. Lords Provoçt of
,rreat citîes, members of botb Ilonses of
Parliament, and good and truc ebur<!h-
in, officers of the ?-riny, and leatling

ixercbanits of the day. Wbhen sucb meni
take a mnatter rip with right upon tbeir
aide, a goverfimenit wiIl find that tbey
viii be compelled to surrender.

In thus commenting upo)n the Patron-
age mnodification mnovemient, we expres
no opinion as ta the pr'inciple involved
in the working of Patronagc. That mien
becoîne dissatisfied witb a ineasr'e, oir

even that it bwas utlived its own iicces-
sity, says nothing agaitist iLs principie;
and whether or not the abolition of
Patronage would tend to advance the
interesta of true religion and divine truth,
remains t»be seeni. Werbelie've a change

wotild benefit tihe Chutrchi-it would a!
any rate stop the iiàoutlis of gainsayer.,
and as we admire the statesmiianlike tl
that bas tuaiked the proceeduag se fitr,
and the trîmly christian and gentlematilv
spirit pcrvading every word spoken andi
everytlîingr done, we witla the Clitiri
s.ucessf in the' e'ffort. And< we feel a~-
qui-et that the menfl ethe present io%
ment will flot abandon the' enterprim'
eVemi thlotigi succepess ay net attend
their first effort, but wilI unflinebiingIt

proseeuîte their pusrpose tili the EueCSv-
tbey dtmire Is attained.

Thli most diffilut probleni will be tu
get bold of gome prineiplcr mpon wbielb t>,

framne a systeur oif leetion or selection tu
take the place of the present systcnî (il
lîresentation by the Patron. Pure popu-
lar elction is not to be thougit, of*.-
Even the Voltintaries of» Scotland then-
selves bave avoided this. Mie Fret'
Oburcitinan or the UJnited Lreshyteriax.
though he be a pew owner, and regîdiar
attender, bas no vote in the election (4
bis own minister unless be be also a
Comnmunicant. Pure popular electin
wili not, we feel assured, be tbe for-,
adopted. It would be premature tx- make
uny sugejMtions. We shall watcb the
movement fr-om time t» time; and wher
any particular metbod of election iý
adopted, we wiII return te the subect
and againy draw the attention of eur

readers te it.

WE would take the liberty of drawing
the attention of the clerg and Iaity f1*
the cburvh to the th.ct that the collection
for the Synod Fund fafls this year in ke

muade on thse lut Sunday of the preseff
rnontb. A rnuch larger contribution wil
be necessary, as smre expense connected
with Iaat yeaFs Delegation t» eMontes
was inunrd. It is hoped that ouc
vacant congregations wiIl not forget th's
very important collection.
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OId St. Andrew's, Usaifax.

Th'is& veuîcrabie oid Ibuildlint Nvas cin'cd
1111 Sillidiy the 2n<l insi. D)ivinec ser-

%-ewaus lie[d at the asual bout 1, 11 a. ni.
t111i 7 p. nit. The 11ev. ,John Cainphel-il,
t'.L'[or utf the Charge, cunducteut the

îtunr" andI the 11ev. Geo. M. Grant,
ilf st. %lattliew's, the eve-iinug service.
Unustualiy large congregations .v-
led on both esout.atlti- to take fîtrewcli

ut'the uld ehurch aruundl %vliih si) nanv
ttîer'ed assuciatiouns dling. Many who
have long, sitt('e ceneed tlu' worship) with-
in ild wallse, andi whu have gone tu other
<'unîmuniuns utf the Christian churech,
%tMîbracedi this oppurtuîuity ut' once more
;L1 for the hîst timne worsiuipping in the
<'iîurch iii %vlich theu' were uiudivated to
G odl in baptisin, and in wvhich thue' cout-
jtassed t'ur the' first inie the Communion
['abie in en uanbering, the death and

i.in'love ot' titeir bivlt--1euvi'r
At rnorniuîg sevie r. Cankipleli

'is for' his Lext ['salin :17, 5- -If 1
1tr'._ret cliee, 0 Jerns.ieri, let ItiN right
liai' -4 forget lier eutining.' lit lui dlis-
9t <rite hie gljoweql that the reicinlirance
Io bu vlie(riithed ~ste reinmebrance of'
M:Icreil zassucwiationis. lie then took Up
the history of the Charge front ils- coin-
iintement; and as this history wiil bc
uadl wvith inîcerest by many et' the read-
.'rs of the Rîecord, we give a summarv Of
lite sanie. We feei assured of Li c
'anse St Antlrew's has perbaps bcd-u the
iiobt varied history of a3ny congregation
n te Province, lIs enigin dates as f'ar
sîck a.,. the spring of 1817, wlîen "la nuin-
aur ut'pious and CDwell-disposeld individu-
ài residintg je Ifax je Nova Scotia,

Z iîn fut dem'piy the want et' gospe1
1711m"vu, mTet antd rceselved nuiutualilv

Io tise al] proper niceans lu liave a Pres-
lavterian Chîmreh fbrnmed ie the town of
iIalit'a.x. whereim tiîev themseis'es and
otiiers oe'0( goodmra and religions cita-
nacler nuighlt enjoy the 1 >"e and
adi antages of astated ninistry, and the
'%von] and ordinanceq of the gosqpel ae-
cording te the appointinent of Christ
Jesus 'teir Lord and the constitution of
Iii New Testamient Cliîuch they,
tîterg-for eariy in the îîpring of 1817
irew up a statement of' their views acd

-.11,11uns ;nî %i vav ot' petitiOn la'Id
it Infore the ýS)ynod of' the' lttiief' Chureit,
whieli niet oit the I 4tli dav of May titat
vear at Eliiiburgiî, iii Sct)tland, and

ruu.eitu bc reue-ived anuil nouristetil
;1, a lIbrînin'' <'ungi'rrr tîoit in iiiiiit±diats
cuîînectioni 'vith the Relief floudv."

Thli Itelief Synuul heard aîîd consi-
dered fiavi>rably te request ot' the Peu-
ple otf IIaiix. N. S., a1 'omiteittee tvas
at onve alppointc(, and( ne ot' titeir
nuniber, lthe 11ev. Ilenury Paterson, ut
<i;.sitle, in the Prvs.,bvterv ot' I)umnf'rits,
wa-s, indticcd Lu cotice out tu urganîze the
conîrregatio titis iing deeined a course
otl actione prefèrabie tu seniiîîgi , ut a
1,ieentiate. lie Ftailed froue Leit 1, in the
iîrig --Skeenve," Marrh 23, 1818, and
:Lrrived iii Halifax on the 1511; of May,
aller a paussage of 53 day.-. On the ibW-
iu)wing, Stunday, May 18, 1818, lie
ureneil the church. anti entered inirme-
diateiy upofl the discharge of his <luty.
Aller dlpostoie exarmle t(Au 14: 2à)
lié appointed Eiders. lie tbund that
une of* the congregation, James Scott,
ivas .1ireaiv an Eltier out the Chur-eh of*
Sruîiautd :him lic adinitted ; and two
nîliers. James Leè'lian and George
Boothu, lie ordaiîîed un the 20tLh ot Aug.,
1818X. atter serviiig an E4 uiiet in reguiar
tibru. The Ses;sion tits constitîîted inet
fobr thc first tinte ciglit days thereafter.
lie dlispensed the tirst Communion on
the 1 Sîli of Octubes' of the saine year,
utf %%,bielà 58 comnmunicants partook.
llaviîigt discharged the duty cntrusted
to bite. lie returned to Scotland, saiing
fro11i lialititi Oct. 2-5, 1818.

Titec next minister sent out was the
&wv. T1homnas Gilfillan Meîcnnes, a mn
of' quperier talent, indomitabie energy,
aud broad catholie views. H1e landed
Nov. 6, and preaehed fer the first turne
.Nov. 9, 1818. He seeing no cause for
iîiaintaining a sep)aration in the colonies
iûr a *sippitsed grievanee which could
îuever corne ixeyoud the shores of Scot,-
land, at once had the narne "lRelief
Church" chang-ed to IlNew Presbyte-
riauî Church." Mlie thus hoped to lay
file l'oundatio» of a cburch that would
net inouid itseif after any pattern iii
other lands. His labours were iintense;.
and dturing the few menths he remained
in the Chureh it was filied to overflow--
ing. lie conducted three services every
Sunday, bitt uinfortunately the geod'
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man's qoourn te Hlalifax came te an
end, and in June. 1820, lie left Halifax
in iii health, and shortly aller died in
Ibaltimore.

Short¶>' thereafter, Oct., 1820, the
Rev Joàn Burns, a Licesitiate of the
Church of Scotland, being in Hialifax,
waa inviedb te --New Presyterian
Church oBrrigton street" to preach.
He did so, and with înuch acceptance.
At once they desired liim to beoine
their pater, but n«t having been or-
dained h could net dischargo the luil
duties of the office. Application wa at
once made te Rev. Dr. Gray and the
Rey. Mr. Knox, the minieters of St.
Matthew's, fobrcooeratien in securiig
ordination fur Mr. , rs Cooperation
was refused. Exchange was efftected with
Dr. Burns, then of St. Andrew's, St.Jehn,
for two menthe, wbo endeavoured to pro-
eure ordination for his naînesake, PÎr.
Burns, in Hialifax, but aise, witliou. suc-
eu. Durinq the reidenco of Dr. Burns,
of St. John, in Hialifax, the "6New Pres-
byterian" congregation entered into con-
nection with the Church of Skotiand,
terming itself "lSt. Andrew's." Mr.
Burns not obtainiîu9 ordination, and bis
heaith having failed, his connection with
te congregation ceased.

What was thon tu ho donc ? Thiero
seotned te hob no hope of accomplishing
anything on this aide the Atlantic; ve
the conoreation wisely entered into
communication with the Church at
home. A letter, accompanied with a
cal *and bond for salary, wat% sent to the
Rev. Dr. Davidsen, Dr. Andw. Thbonp-
son, and Sir Henry Moncrief, requesting
them te procure the services, of a minis-
ter for one year, on condition of his pas.
sage boing paid out and back, provided
Ziher làs services were not desircdl ho-

yond.the yoar, or hoe did not desire te
romain. Mh resuit was that the Rov.
John Martin was appointed, ordained
and sent out lHe sailod froas Leith
A. 26, 1821, a.nd arrivedl in Hlalifa.x
on 1ie ut of October following. Short-
ly after hi& arrivai a eall wuê presented
t0 him, t1ài tiino requesting him tW o-
coue the fixed and settled p aster, wliich
cml ho at once accopted. Mr. Martin'a
iccumbency marks au epoch net only in
the history of the congregation of St.
Androw's, but aise in the hîstory of the
Churcit. No 1fil could show a more

varicd histery. At one tm i oge
gation overlwed the capacity of"làii
clîurch; at another tinte st wus on the,
verge ef extinction. At o,îe lime Mlr.
Martin was tue champion of Protestat-
ittm, and at another tiîiie we find Itini
ainîot on the eve of imprimoiumnît fi)r
debt. To hini Halilax owesý much. Thte
quiet rest of the I.ord's day, now furtu-
îately broken only b y the rude and un.
neccssay firing cf* the mid-day gun un
the ci tael, we owe te, the exertionq ot
Mr. Martin. Libraries which now,
theugh poor, are the only ones w. bave,
Wioowe tetho ime good wan's life. Ile
had lie weakncs. These came on i n
the evening of hie day. Who in pt'r.
fect ? -éLet himi that standeth take
heed lest lie fadl." This was a niait of
ne common part@, and had hoe lived in n
country where biograpby w&.i rend and
wlîere books were bouglit, a -Menioir
of the Rev. John Martin" would be
written anti widely read. "1He ma~ti
frein his labours and his works follow
liin."

The Leiccensors of Mr. Martin arr
thre: 11ev. G'eorge Royd, now in Scot.
land; and lie iii zarn was succeeded by
tho Rev. Charles M. Grant, B. D)., now
in India, wbo again watt succeeded Iby
the present pastor, the Rev. John
Campbell.

The Rev. Mr. Canmpbell concluded
his sermon by urging on the congrega.
tien te support tlîe Trustees un titeir
prement wiae, Judicieus and good polit'y
of "lne debt." L)ebt Fe characterized
as "a uillotone about the neck of i
Sn&ngrogatea," He aise urged the ne-
ccssity of-ispiritual aoLrnvîty among tie
wuembership of the congregçation. Thié
to bo manit'esed by re&çulaity of attend.
ance at every service in the churcb, sa
give help in tht prayer-meeting, and te
push on vigoroualy the work of the
Sunday-schoel.

It was unfortunato that a severe fali
of snow coninenced, early in the after
noon, which continuod with unabated

fur titi a late heur at night. Neverthe
lois a large congregation, assenibled ai
7 e'clock te, hear the at sermon in tht
oid building. *Had lte night been fine,
the chuscit weuld have boon fi1le te
overfiowing. Even witb the serte
etorm raour outaide, when the. Rey.

Georg ù. mnt ntered the. pulpit tbe
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peswere ail ncarly full. Again it
was evident that inany dlesired te bid
f;arewell te the eld Il ouse of Prayer."
Mr. Grant chose for Lis; text, Ezrà iii.,
12, 13: But inany of the priests and
Levites and chief of the fatiiers who

ere ancient mnen, tbat bad seen the
rst bouse, wben the fouridation of this
oupe wua laid befere their eyes, wept
ith a loud voice ; and m.any shoutod

loud for joy : se that the people could
et discer»ý the noise of the shout of jey
rom the noise of the weeping of thepe.
le; for the people shouted with a loutd
bout, and the noise was Leard afar off."
Thomc words," Lie said, tédescribing a
ne of nîingled sorrow and joy--sorrow

tthe thought of the old bouse, and jey
t the prospect of the new-exprss thse

lings of a good many bore to-night;
nd wîtb us, toe, the sorrow is fIct chefly
y the old men and women whose mcx»-
ries go back to other days, wbilc the
ouinger men look forward with hope.
eing in the change a step ini advance.»
e proceeded to, gîve a full expression
thoe different feelings, peinting e ut
w natural they wvere, although al
ew that the wýood ef a cliurch was
itself' ne nmore sacred than that of any

ber building. The influence of old
d long-continued Lallowing associa-
ns; their connectien wstb their fore-
thers as niembers of a national and
torie Churcli; and the bc-nnngo
e quié-kening of spiritual life experi-
ced witbinethLose walls by smre of
ce, ai! would tend te mako the des-
ctioti cW the bouse a cause for melan-

oly and deep if passing regret. On
qecond of those divisions hie pointed

t. the incalculable lessing te the
ion for long centuries that the endow-
nts of the Cburch of Scotland had
n; and asked, if we were ber truc

idren, would net we in this new
rd lay the lessen te, beart, and give
xpressien te thse utmost of our abi-

An endowed ministry in conncc-
nwith a stable and faithful church, is
havantage ground for ail higb reli-
s effort, hat it is tise greatest boon
ncan confer on thse district, the city,
te congregation Le love.
e preacher concluded with earnet

ortations to make new St. Andrew's
leming te the citv and te generatiosmu
unborn. The ii5tl PWria f-om the.

loth verso was soleinnly sung, the bleu-
ing given, and then slowly and reluct-
antly, and with inany a =ol ceut bebind,
the vongregation passel out, bidding thse
last farewell to their old bouse of prayer.

The. Cens.

A Censuis, or îîumbering of the people,
is new being taken tlirougbouit the dif..
ferent Provinces of the Domninion. The
object of tlîis great work is siniply te an-
certain the populatirn of tbe countr'-
and et every district in it; te discover
wbat increase or decrease bas taken
place within the last ten %-cars, what
prot-ress ba@ been mnade in improving
the'land, wbat increase bas taken placé
in the wealth and resources of the peo-
ple, wbat additions te our trade, our
manufactures and our sbipping. It is
impiossible te over-estimate the value
or importance of a correct and reliabie
Census. Indced, se, important is it, that
tbe systeni bas long been adopted and
carried eut by every civilized nation ini
the world, more or less exactiy, accord-
ing te tise intelligence ef tbe people and
taie character et* the Goverrment. A
general Census oftbe Dominion bas been
ceinamencexl. On Monday 2nd April
that grtat work was begur te be coin-
pleted prebably about the lot of May.

Besides the ogeneral interest and im»-
portance of' tbîs Census, it wiil bave an
exceptional pelitical significance whicb
ne former one ever had, fur upon ita re-
suIts will be based the ameunt of subsidy
toecach Province, and alse the amount
of representatien in the Doinion Par-
liainent. It is tberefore the interest of.
every one of the Provinces, and espe-
cially of Nova Scotia, that this Census
sbould be as full and accurate as it can
be.. Te ensure this, it is net enougli
tLRt the enumerater sbeuld Le intelli-
gent and taithful, the people must Le
wiiling te give al necessary information
80 that there may be ne omissions axnd
as few mistakes as psible.

The objects sougbt to Le obtaineltby
tbe Census, are first and principaly, thse
exact amount of the population, dis- -
tinguishing tex, age, place of birtb, re-
ligi on, occupation, condition-tiat i.

wether married, single or widowed..
It ais at ascertaining also the nuamber -
of births4 deathi and marriges teathave «
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taken place within the last twelve
monthsq; t lit nunber gui igte tlaool ; t le
nuamber of aduIts4 unable to read or
write ; the nuinber of' deaf and dunib,
of blinel or otf unsound inind. The
inumber anîl tonnage of vessel,4 belon"r-
ing to the Donminion and each Prozvincê
in it ; of houffl inhabited or cinpt v, or
in course of construction, are tu be songht.
The number of' eburehes, sutiools, bius-
Fit"i and public buildings, sud publie
institutions of' every Lird; the nuni-
ber of acres owned and oecupiedl; tue
*escriptaon and ainount ut' theproduce
of tizese acres ; the detai la of different
kinda of' real estatc and agricultural inb-
plements, are ail to bc ascertained. We
will tiaus get at the aggrcgat3 yield of
the faruiand of the Iiurest, ut' the minae
and the factory. The Cernsis wilI make
known to us the. aggregate amount and
value otf our various industries. both b>
Pea and on land. It ivili tell us the
number and value ofotar iiaaufiietures,
our live stock, our animal rrodwets, our
shipping, our fisheries and iiiinerais; and
enable us to make a cotuparison wvitlî
oui' condition, in ail these respects, teai
leam a 'o.

St i *au evident that; the undcrtaking
inust be not only a vast but laboriouè
and mSot responsible uflCt of the very
higbat importance to, the country! and
of great interest to every person in it.
We trust thereibre that it will be weil
and carefully taken, and that every
facility and assistance will be given to
the enumnerators cbarged witl taking it,
in their arduous and jaspo, &alit work.

We wiil illustrate -uatat we mean by
giving a few of» the results yielded by
the Census of 1861 in Nova Scotia. By
that Cenaus wc ascertained that ten
years ago our population was .390,857 ;
of whom 165,584 were maies and 165,-
273 were femnales; that thle nuimber of
"halies was 54,469, no that eaela fuily

averages about six persona. It was
fewad that 46,755, or one-sevenih of the
whole, were under 5 years of age; 841-
964 were between 5 and là, represent-
ing the schoolable proportion of the
populaton. Frorn là up te 60 years,
which may be said tu represent the
working period of the life of man. the
nuamber was 165,329, or 86,790 maies
and 88,602 *females. There were 211-
&2à of ths880,000 whe were upowards

of 60 years of age; onlly 7,95-1 aboir
70 ;11810 above 80, al 21 who wQ>i'i
said to have reaelaed or exixuiled iof)
year4.

f the whole popfflatioa 97,960 wea'
inarrivd, b4iraag conid.eraIaly th)v(-;
lourta, whdle it walq tiaaaa.l îlat hetwei,
the igres of 30) ani 4$) oaaetfoith of thr
anales and n-tl r ofli th f innles% ws'rf,
nnmairried. Tiacre ivere tlà-ni in tlic

lT navinre 30,'0O wmnen aihovue 40, anil
tof thesi- 2,6! ) m-ere mingrle. or about 0on,
in twelve. 'fiere were #t,368 widow>
beut ouly 3,1.5h widIrvene, slewing
wlîibler frona elioîce.or ilt'esdaity a va:ii
îiim>arity against tise faah'siae. 'fIi
nsibt-er f eatlis vaq a.9aial te lie 4,679
and of tiause, 1,568 or coaw-third weri,
under ire "ears otf ag-e. 2,441 or mnor',
than hlft wiye tmder Ï1.

As rep, rils religimislerusin 4 7
744 wert Clitireb of England ' 86,2tIH
Catholie; 0 .456 l'remsby teCimîta of Loweý

l>roinee If n;> H tists ; 34.0(1
Melttliiigtq; and ,$J00) - iurei of -Svut
Lind. It w1l bu ititereaîzingr to, learr
whbat the, relative nuaaaibea% of thae abon'
reliium. bodies zaow are. Ji) 1861; tlaenr
were in the City ot' }Ii ix 21,026 peo-

pie , and of these 6.078 vweie Chutreà )f
ùnglmînd, 11,649 Caîh olle. 1.953 Preshî'-

terian Lower Prov'iaacot 933 (?haaarcla f'
Seotland, 1,505 Bajtists. amui 1.971
31etb.tstsq. 1Ieaw starm nî:,tîirs now i
tbea. re-1jerts ?

Of. the 380,000 people in -Nova roîia
iii 1801, 295,003 werv native bonii, Niilak
there werw 16,000 of 11kotclà. 9,000 of
Irish. and imbomat 3,000 of »al~abirIk
We' have liot time or rtjmweC to entei mîto
the subjeüt. miore fully mit lr'(vm1t. Th'
illustration might be extepdeld aljiwn
iridefinitxly-, but we think we have shurn
enogh to satisfy ervone of the grca!
interest and ivalue w1hich nmmest be ai.
taelied to the jcent Cenisus. So far
ver7 little bas ren Said about it ini thr
pres. laut that bias flot arisen frorni aut
indifférence cither f0 its 1bjets or ifsq n-
suite,' in wbich ali of whaaâitver piMl
have a deeja and tiraert- interest. IV(
trust anad behieve that that resiit will be
ewainently satisfactory, aind that it ifrl
turn out that the progresi of the N~
minion botb in populatiïon anci aateriai
weaith witlîin tue last ten years. hg
been far in excewi of that of the Ne'
Eesglasad StateR, WeîinnytinentiontîO
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in 1861 Nova Scotia pcs<ei831
(
1
iLreiies and 3J85 (irfîeî t ail dc-

îîoiniîîatioî,4, hein-g one elitrtI to eari
LO00 andti11ni Cler.ryîntaî lu earh 864) of'

the 1jîcltîiatioîî. i I s(;i ilt H ie îre ut'

wvorsii. but it i,; .zi'îîerally lwiieved that
ta meverîti districte hotu vhuîrcee andi

1<eopic werv emtervti sîî,îiîiv w; Presiby-
teriait antd giveti to the' sister hoilv. ee
trust, toîr tile sake ot' ex etu 'ss. thiat this
initake wviI1 not bc i jîcate iii 1$ 7

C.

New Hebildes, South Paciflc

-- Tit N,'îv lermisare sîtî ttih-
%lacen latiî,îhu 110' 29' N. .111(l '200' Ifs'

-titl loîngitude lOti' 41' and 1 7'l' *21' E.
iiiev exteimîl aimttt 400 nîjiies N. N. %W.

:,it i s. s. Ï.,. mie îortherit isianîl wva
u1iîst-ovmil In. Qwaro.. in 10. ife re-

~a'eIiL as part W t'hie Somaiîerit Cont-
taientI vhich at thît tine was smtupseil
to exitt. VTe group watt visitemi I)V

Bmamai nville iii 17-68. Besid±s acra
ing, that the lanmd wLs ntmt euînece'il. luit

c oîpue f iiîmllie cIi<i buit littie!
anti it was re.,erved l'or t)ir owfl <'rtat

îagtd.Cook, tou ttnjaete tile dis-
Ifev.îe vtiit in 17 i-1, (i:-overed

dil the *;otitlitrai isianils, andti ore or le.fs
11uiiv expiorei te wimle oft i. Ife gave

it thie ti<gl itit iLîow bears. W'ith
the exeep)tun of tile letree., andi New
Zoaitni. tiiere îs uno grou p ini the South
Pacifie Ciat 'viii ltear e.uttîparigoit with
tîne NewvIthrds

Th'Ie Newv Ilibrid "iare distant froin
Meibtirme,îet îr a bo iutt 2000 mtiles,

aîre I109 iltijies f'roliu svuineV, New soth
Wi andi are I 200 due norda otf New

Zeaiand. The i-lands oftlHisq group arc,
P0 ini nuinler, 3o) of whieiî are iabited.
Takin- tue isiaitid of' AiiwitYtill as a
startingpr point, ail tlie <tier Ms inds of' the
grouji extemm ini a i tortiî-weFterl v <ii'î'-
tion f'rolli it tu the gi'eat isianti if' Santo
ini the extretîte îortil. Ail the isiantis of
iiis grotip are of' vulcaii fou'nation,

ai hi-ee v'eryi fertile.
Tiiere aî'e atîteut 15,000 natives in the

wiiuie groiip, oniy albout 2000 ot' vhioiîî
ii;Lrt! been ehristia.n izedl Aithuough net

i) v -. 1Vitteitrîs ws fine iooking as titeir
Easîe(.rn neigzllu"r. stili the natives of
the New Ilc"rides arc in inanner and
tîisPugition inuchj mure gentle and re-

tiring, ainti make icih lms demonstra-
tion. Gencraily -Ixttiking, if' fle white
titan deports hîiiselt' like a gentleman to
tiuî ilative-t, anti respeets thteir f!ýelingm
anti itroperty, they wvll resîteet both him

anîiti Ili- prtperty un returît. '1'iev have
their mvii iticas otf etiquemtte, anti nu man

wivîur kitows muithing of' liniian nature,
tir vjio iv*,,i'.lîe to he(ne-fit te poor natives,
wili tratunple on dlieir tie-r tieliîigs. After
vonit 111 aionc hi.aqir a thorougia
ktiut»lce(,, of' titeir hînguage îvitlî ail ifsi
ilionm anti thomisanti Ipeotrirites., go free-
Iv :Iîoîîg thein, treat theimi kinfiv, and
resltet titeir t<uuiiv anti district relation-
slîip, anîd theî wlvi loive you. and be
f4unti at ail tuines ait-I tiiîter ail cireuin-
staiwes visur Erientis, andi voit ean iead
tiieia like rzu naiv attacli;et citiltren.
But witiî a spirit ut' pritie anti stiperi-
onit soitietîiiue4 uîiaiiisteti towaids
coim>ureîi r;lcei by the whîite tuait,go
conîtrat.r tu ail 1 have said, tiiet the

soieir yuu leave îiîeir iW.aiîts thie better
foir ail ptarties.

Tilt- isiantîs oftheli New 11ebries are
iii appearance mpotiess geins. 1 shali
îîever, itever f'orgct Illy freiiiugrs of' de-
lîglit, alsouintîng aiinmst to intoxication,
wlheîu on a qiet Stnnday inoriîîing, about
7 years aguo. j ust as thle su n apcared in
thie e&st -cattering the sott îîîorningr
elollds, the loyia)àiain peaks hove in
iglif. andi as the niiirnitig ativanced it
seeined fo r'oll off the mande like a great
white slîrtîutl im»vn to tlue wvater'oedge,ex-
pusing thte dark-green igiatitis in ail theïr
beautv antdi:gifeie to view. ID'von
Can imnagine % otirqseit' on isiantis of ever-
green, wiei- y-ou never have snow,

t1'ost, liait, ('01<1 or any wisifer, never a
day coliter titan one of' our inust picasant
Septemiber ti -v ter te nintains
are green ail thirougrh the year-wherc
the waters are aus clear as a cold nioun-
tain spring(--whereý the laund is protected
by a gre.ti nattrai breakwater-the
wvater-% alive with fishes, froin the littie
trout wcigiuingr liait' a poîîîd to the
turile tegîn our hundred potinds-
wliere the io'w-iants andti li slopmng
sies of the inountaitîs are covered over
vtîî te cocoanut tree, bi'eadt'ruit, horse,

e hestit ut, raose-alipit', orange, Iiinî<', lenion,
custard-appie,. the banatna, piantain,

1411gar-can e, pine-appie, ais4o the 3'am
(vegetable) tiro, qwect-potatoe, andi ail
in great abundance, then I say you cati
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have smre idea of the Pacifie isqies. The
summer months commence in Derember
antI end in A pril, and the cool rnnnths
extend fron flrst of -May to flrst of Dec.
During the sumîner inonths we have the
warm northi windm andi a good deal of
rain. During the cool inonths the soutL
euat trades blow constantly, carrying
heaith andi cheerfuliesi to ail.

Any person who lias v:.qited the Pacific
lies and then attempts to tiescribe thei
in bis bcst posciible style. in alinost com-
pelled in sorrow to quit Lhe t-tak as lie
re"abishi own description andi tbep com-
pares it with those gardenm he dareti tu
picture to the mintis of others

Then, again, the islan(ls are not un-
keaI.thy if wc who go there would be a
littie more conservative, but thc air
seemm no sweet andi balrny that nativ2ýe
of colder cliniates cannet understand
why the old nuiusionaries are constantly
annoying; thein by .cautioning them
against the nigbit air, expoSure, over-
exertion and <aiap clothing. 'Tit no
àacr/i.fce to go anyiehere as missionaries
in the cause of Christi, andi mureiy no
man going to sîîch a fieldi as the isies of
the broad Pacifkc slîould thtnk of it as a
sacrifice. Apart froîn the glury, of the
work itself, and the distinct commrand of
the great missionary who, while on earth,
delighted Po rnuch to be about Him
Hcavenly Father'à busitîessý,, andi who
suffered hunger andi thirst, col anti
shipwreck, persecution andi a evcn
death for the Gospel which He preached.
Apart from ai dtstt 1 say, 'titi no s;acrifie
for any young man, lîowcve"- dear the
ties of' home and country, to ]cave al
and go as a missionarv to the Ncw
Hebrides. No-7, consider, 1. The islands,
welI, thcy are spotlesi houles for the
godes. 2. They are within ten days mail
of the Australiati and New Zealand cities.
3. Any number of ships are constantly
iailing betwcen the Colonies and the
ilantis, andi by thiese you can at ail
times scnd or receive mails and supplies
if you wish. 4. Letters lîy overianti
mail to San Francisco anti thence to
Australia by steamecr frcqîîently arrive
at the isiantis in lese than two inontlîsi
(rom the âime tlîey are niailed in Nova
Scotia. 5. The time is flot (listant, it
meme to me, wlien the steatiners passing
from Australia to China will totîch in at
theo isiands, (say New Caledoîuia) tu land

passengers anti mails, and take in water
freshl fruitn, anti vegotables for the
voyage. When this tinie cornes, persoî:
going to the New 1lebrides cau ptirehaws
a througli ticket from Halifax tu theL
isiancim, anti the whoie time of passage.
wili tiot ho more than about six week;,
anti tiien we wiil have excursion pic.niît-
froîîi Ilaliflîx to the New Ilebridea, and
Botani-ita will be fomînt taking a trip to
the islantis for te ptîrposc of collecting,
rare plants. Yoîî laugh at Mny wilit
îlreams, but wait a few vears and vou
wiIl see tlîat tliis is not Af idie romance.
'l'le ivorît is coing togetlit-r. You cati
now cirenîninavigate the svorltl in M~
davm, anti hy taiuin- 120 you can do -À)
stnd see the sights.

But 1 muet close for the Jîresent.
Iluomu A. ROBERaTSON.

Oxford flouse.

Learnlng and Giving.

laWork anti Pray ;"-the Pordm run
together as if fitteti for ecd other. 'The
nian who toila without lifting up lîiý
licart to God is a niere drudge; anti thu
man who prays witbout woi king is api
Le become ziere Ilsounding brais," if nt
worse.

The leason from tlîis im that we shotild
aiways join the outward with the iii.
wardjust as nman's body isjoined witli ii
sou,-any divorce between them beiîîg
bad for both. But there are inany orgatit-
zationsconnecteti witlî the usuai econotini
of a Chiristian congregation in wliîch we
me the one wîthotit the otiier. Tlîus "'e:
know of Bible-Classw-es in wîîîclà thîe niîni.
bers meet together for years, asking
questions, t;tudy)-tiîg, reeei vi ng religiotv
knowlîtdge, but neyer once zuking heflure
they sejparatc-, Ilshotîlt not we do or gi vu
sotnething for Chîrist's cause at boule Or
abroatil?" So, too, people. ineet front
week to 'veek to pray wîth each otiier;
Lhey exhort, they cry to God tu t
thei up, tlîey coîtîmune with Hini,.)x i
they rest there. It does not seem to c-
cur«to thetn that there is wvork to be
donc, anti that the best wav for thei to
beconie interested in religion la b)- con-
tantly tlcnying theinselves for it, anud

that thiere is no more fltting Lime than
when they hiave been qeiallyprofissing-
Chnist's; nanie anti callineon im. ksit
any wonder that praver-miectinge, ame
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often cold, and Oiat outpiders eomplain
of thein ao objoctleme? The onoward is
utterly <ivorced front the inward. Tittee
tbings ouglit flot to be go. Wc believe
that at Ail stici religiouf, Meetings the
plate sitoulil be ait the dloor, anti that
the.re islould always be a definite objeût
to be contributeil ti'. Wc niean net
that an>' should be burdened], but that
an opportunity ehould bc given to ai
wlîo are no dimpoed. togivw, even ont of
their deep poverty, for the good cause ;
one or othcr of the nian)> ihapes that (-orne
before us. Titus our giving. though flot
paraîled in the ncwsqp: ier, woultl be
alwvavs of "la reail- mimd," and Ilsanc-
tified witlî the WordI of Goil andi prayer."

IVe have been lu- to make these ob-
tkervations by lîaving seen the practice
now recornended actuaily carried out
in~ St. Miattliew's, HIalifax. It has been
ito in titat congregation tor more than a
y-e:r p&çt. and the reuits have lx-en ex-
relient. Not only in the Church and
Sabbath &chool, but in the prayer-
meeting and the two weekly Bible-.

Clsethe plate in always at the door,
andi the object to be colleeted fur during
the montit, quarter, or year-as it w a>
be-is undcrstood bï ail who attend.
Mie advantageq of titis systemi of things
are varied. Tho.ee who'attendt feel that
it is not altogether a Ilgetting" on their
part, but thtat there is also a 41giving,"
sio inatter on liow stîtail a scale. The
mnist.er or eider who, presides in also
able tu get, none), thtus t'or mir a good
purpose that lie couhl h artl> yni.k a
cbureh collection for. For instance, nt
St. M1attlhew's, pbraycr-titeetinýr during

th p as er. thev~> collected $25 for a
Ct lbeWomian ; $7 to, pay duty on

8100Q wortht of Tracts sent ont by the
Lonudon Tract Society as a preseAnt to,
the pastor ; $ 10 for thé M'orki ng Societ>'
for the poor; $56.5~0 for the Church oà'
Scotland's new ntissiont to the Aboririneli
of India; and they are now collecting
thr the work of Colportage in our own
Province. In one of thîe CBible Clasues,
thtey coleceteti $10 as their sharetowards
painting a City Mlission Chiurh ; and
$70 to buy bedlstt.auls for 20 additional,
boys in the Induittrial School. In the other
thu.y cellected 827.50 towards a City
IMission Work. These details are given
to show ' w useful the systemt in. It
gaves the inister or Session a great deal

of trouble, gondl work is done, and the
syni ptîtieA and energies of our people
are kept actively engaged. Why should
not aIl our prayer-meetings at »ny rate
Ildo iikewime ?" AndI we would suggest,
am a gooed object to coliect for-tte
Inîlia Ahoriginal Mission-for the es-
pense of it is not alloveul to, be taken
&in the ortlinary funds of the Mission.

Latter from Rev. Bir. Goodwl.
[The following, letter gii'es us a minte

and inberesting account of Mr. Goodwill'a
movementâ during the last six montha of
I 870,-from the Conference of mhtsionariee
at Aneityum in June tilt his returu to Anci-
tynni in I)ecember, alter visiting the varioua
isiands o:the New Ilebrides group on which
missionaries have been planted, and effiucting
hid own seuliement on the island of Santo
whcre hie and Mný. Goodwill are hereafter te
labour. We are sorry indeed to leara frota
hint that hoe bas a yet received no loutera
front Nova Scotia. Suroîy soute member4
of thc Foreign Mission Committeo corres-
pond with him.]

C.Arz LxsnouaNa, SANTO,
N£ov. 22ad, 1870.

Ma. EDIToR,-
In my last 1 promised te, furnisb you with

a brief ondline of my sailing in the Day-
sprdi.nq about the islnds; and 1 will en-
deavour to do this in as succinct a mn-
netc as possible. Aftcr the close of the
maiisionar>' meetings, on Moaday, June
27tlh, at 10 A. M., wo sailod for Fouina
and arriced at the Rov. J. Cupeland's sta-
tion on Tuesday 28th, 8 A. M., and found
Mr. and Mrs. C. cnjoying good health, antd
busily engaged in the duties of thoir calling.
5lero 1 saw the first heathen, and mont
dîziusting savages the>' were. The>' weno
on the beach snd on the beigbts above;
werc a' . z-nicd witb clubs, spear, bows andI
arrowa ; and bouides, had among them, qtute
a display of muskets. You wilI flot =hl
value, non in an>' seuse fully realize, wba
Chriatiaiiit>' bas* dono for those who have
embnacod it9 until you see the heathen. 1
mentioned bofore that thoro was a p rospect
of war between the beathen and Christiaa
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parties in Fotuna, but Mr. C. %vos in hoples
&hat the storni would blow over, aithough
ie did flot know what an hour might bring

forth. After lining MIr. C 's rupplies, we
St out alt 4 P. M. for Aitame, A nciyni.
TIhe measer, whv we returnedi to Anivvii
was that the C7aptaici, who is a catiionis
man, hait Leen afrajid to) ovcrioad the ship,
and, roarher tban incur danger, had t hought
it better tu mun :tcro-;. to Fotuna, taking
the wood for Mr. C.'s cliurch, andit livî
come baLek for the ini-isionaries andt the ret's
of mission goods. On Wednesdav 29th. ut
i P. I., we saileit for Qwuncerui, ''ziiî, Mr.
Watt's station, anit Iove to nt 6 Il. IL, and
sent Mr. andMrsI. Watt ashore. We then
proceeded to Port Resolution, anit arriveit
there on Thursdiay, 30th, 7.30 A. M. ani
sent Mi.- and Mrs. Nteil.uon a..horv. .*a 10
A. M., the- lin #pprbn1 retunid fur Mr. ouild
Mms Watt, who accompanit- us, to assist
in Mr. Mihie's andit ny ow.%n settleinent,,
andt came batek to) Port it(esolutioni ut 7.30
P. M., and saileit foîr Dillon'.; Bay. Erro-
:aanga, and anchorei there on Friituv,
JuIyliat, 8A. Md. Here we remaine(Itthrete
days building a house for Mr. McNair, who
was sick and nîuch reducet k'v féver and
agile. On Monglay, 4th. ut 5'l>. M., we
sailel for Portinia !lav, Mr. Gordon'sý sta-
tion, and hove to there at 4 P. M. Next
day auvert] of uis wcnt a.-bore b>- boat, Mr.
and Mrs. Watt, Ifr. anit Mrs. Milne, uit

; myself and wcre ho-jîitulily entertaineit ut
Mr.G.9sfor the night. lu themorningwe

were disturbeit by the sad intelligrence
chat onc of the haits on boardt, a native of
Savage Is.land, oW naine, " Jobny-," tu ex-
eclient fcllow, bud dicit suddcnlv durin- thse
nigbt. Aftcr consigning poor 1'John%"' to
the tombe we waited for Xonse timte iih -Mr.
Cordon, who liait hen abs> appointeit to
assist in otîr scttleiluents, but lie coulai flot
see his wav- tu going with lis, and tio de-
clined. 34r. G. showi; iiuch taste hy thse

:ay in which hc bias arrangeit bis premises
antgarden. Ilc is enjoint good heultit,

and looks vcry itcl. Oha Wvednt.-sdav, 6th,
4.30 P. M., we sailcit for Cook's flav, in
ordcr to select a station for Mr. Mdn»e, or
more propeirly tu as.-ist himt tu do --o bim-
self On Thursduyv the ath, Me-sars. raton,
Watt, Gordon, M.%ihie.unit mvse1 ., met fiacrot
with the chit-fs, andt, after soute talkunit con-
sideration, wc were ahl of opoinion, cxccpt
Mir. Gordon, ivho tviL cxtremely anxitîsi
for a sctiemcnt, thait it wa impracticable
and unwise ta scuilc a mistzionary thtu-c iina-
practicable, loecausc tIhe barbour wa a iîud
and dang-erous olie ; unwiite, boLcause it
would virtually bc the sacrifieof a msin
ary; for, it is oîiy 4 miles :seroi;4 iy landi
Io Mr. Goriun's ,tatioi.. At 7 P . M., w-u
uaBell for Aniwa, Mr. Pt'aon'., isanit. and

hove to on Friitv Rtih, 1..90 P. M., ati
lanitei Mr. andt Mr.,. P>jton. Ail the-
natives of tisis island have embraes
Cisristian-'.v. Thev have a pretty large
eisureh. These ntive.ç, wi- n contrsIt
witlî thc Fotunieme, Erroinangas and
Tanese. although bumn reently emergcd ouai
oif the ,rke. of h-hninshow soma'.
thîng of the -(X)(1 tffets of thse Gospel andi
missiousarv labur. Mlr. l'aton is a verv
hard-work-i1g mnan. You -ilI at once Im-
struck, whea f-or. conte te) hi-i station, iii
seing the ~,aî of nanual labour per-
foruaitd by Lini, wlîile his mental labour i-
also much. At 5 P. M. wc quilcit for Efise.

Ero tn o st- if it -wer-- îir.ctical l
%ettle '.%Ir. Milne therv; for lie huit git aun
idea ini lois heazil thut he woslit lie of ver%
littb- lise elsewhere. 'l'lie- s.bip hove ta (àI
lier-, and Mesrs. Wautt, Miime anit însef
ivent ashore liv boat, buit wt, oly founit a
few pieuple, anîd iisnetli:tely we it-citt
ugutinst a atettîiniient in Efue anit ri-turnel
by bout to the vse.At 10 A. M: ut.

~iieifor Efil, Effite, anit arrivmI ut '.alr
Cosha. station on Suliday I0:h, at 10.30 %
M. Hlere are fine lookinaz natives, thvir
u-ostuînc simple andt mm-rh more beroinn-
fisan that oif thse Fottntese, Frromangan..
anit Tanese ; for one tlazn- ol arc not di-
g-ustet anit samed I t seing- und afletinc
witls tîsein. The CI iain barti, eupiis
those4- of the late Mr. Morriaton, asrc ii
cleanest, the hie-t c-lt, the inost intellig-ent.
and thie finest isi-tc that 1 have se-n in
the New li-bria--. On 'l'u-a-day 1 2tha :
10.2-0 A. M., we sutilcit for Haivaial Ilair-
hsour uinit anchored tfiacre nt G P>. M. Tia
is thse looçt ha-our in aIl tht- New Hebritlts.
Efiste is un exelîlent ia-luna iii masny wuv--.
but 1 have no time to write about its ted
vasnniaîs anitdiaaîvsiaz On Wedaeý-
dav 1.1th, Me.i.W'uti, Milie snd Nlr,
Milia, the Lst officear of tiq. sllip. l'ornai.
the e-bief of ilai laite Mr. riaostton
ulla mv-If, siileacl bv bouat across to TNgin;î.
Thi,; ;, a short e-nI: tîn-re i-, a narrow hn
nel in w hie-h a bout e-on saficl saii nt 11311
tide or foul lide. Ouar eîlijset in sailin.-
a-nross a-s' t considocr tht prnctieability (,f
scttiîîg Mr. Musne there. 'lo our -rMi
satisfa;ction we fouitd an excellent place and
a pupjle ra-:idy te) rta-eivc laini. After l'oinai
expliini the objet-t of our iisit, we tisîn
retîîriîd te) the vessel, the Chitf of N-ina
ue-onîputnving ni>. init re-uslied it a juiti
aller aiark. On Thuîrsoluy 14th, nt 4 A1
M..wc saileoi rondtfrNgn, an -bîrait
nt 10.30 A. M. 'Now we. Mt 10 work. à
large e-in-w oif ins, li the handat of the -hip
with the- Cupnin.ut thcir beail, nd sin froua
Errakor, thse L - Mr. Vor-osstto.I
1 do not it.ist:tk th--re wi-re 27 of us eir-
msýhort- evi.ry inUrnink for soute time, and
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ire vro hlard until night, so you may
undcrstand th-t hy the time the ship left,
Mr. MAilnc «as nicely situated. The Day.

sp~U7 ieUt the Errahor men home, but at
~!Aa crew of ten natives of that place,

wh-i bail engaged to go on tu Sarnto lcft, se
the Captuin had b.oae difiiculty ini getting
anotSr crew of tive or six. <in the 24th
the D9cyspriuaq returned again <o Nguna,
and on Monday, July 25th, at 2.30 A. M.,
ire set ssil for Santo and anchored at Cape
iàsbourne on 27th at 2.15 P. M. We noir

spen: a couple <if days in quest of a suitable
p lace for a Misslion station. The fi rit
place we seleeted we haît t0 abandon, on
account of roule difficulties tbat existed
among the peuple, and butween thse Chiefs
of the Cape and <home of bat district. The
place iras hoside the liacudivision betwoen
tiro tribes, quite near tlir ,ýlarge villages.
1 ksoked tapon this - 'ae as a mos: excel-
lent situation, righ:i:t n ae direction of thie
Trade Wùsids, with a pretty flair harbour,
but bcing defeated, 1 &cfie:ed " Mans may
chGose, or select, but the whule dispoing is
of thse Lord."' We Lad new but to usakc
tse best we could of existing matters,
whereupon 1 aelected a place upon a hg
hill, about halffanmile froui tise Larbour in
thse direction of tihe town, snd somcthing
boe thana mile and a half from it. 1
chose dais place-for several resuas. I st,
Cape Liisbourn'3 là regsrded as a very un-
healtisy place, and tins if possible <o escape
thse malaria,I 1bought it sak-r to build upoil
san elevated plame 2ad. 1 would partl yLie
in tise region of thç Trade Winas, wlsich
wouhi maake it »Il thse cookrand heahthi -;
snd 3rdly. 1 would flot lie far fr-oio tie Lest
and safeai harbour as vet kaown in ail
Saute. Thse stuif lfoi the; house iras noir
put sbote, and thse Saistonians wee flot
long in carrying it Up tise hill, while some
or uis and some of tihe native iromen irere
clearing Up thec p lace for tlie foundation.
Mr. Watt, myweit, andi seulne of tLe a.hip's
creir, noir began <o build the house ; wbicli,
bcing donc, thec natives werc flot long
tisatcl ing iL Then, on Wcdncsday 3rd
Auguat, a wreek froma tihe day the Dagsprisg
sucbored, she again put <o"at. 1,idtthe
lads 1 brought with me, iras left atlous; fo
Mms Goodirill had rcmaîncd in AncitytUn,
at Dr. Geddle's. The lads noir begsan tu
bnild a eook-house sad a dwciing'Lousc
for theanselves ; unile sosie of -the Sa-
loniaus snd mysef begn to feIl down tise
giant forst This vas nu casy wrn,

frsomle of tise tees irere is large as a
mSantain, but down thse 27<>mst coule, for 1
waxsted <o ste <lie hall'.« 1d thse sea
sround about Havsng si cet. rd in <bis,
1 hegai te dig a cellar un, er thse bouse for
a rtore.ouL The usaïve -gave oensier-

able hcip at tbis work alïo. It was rcalli
laugliable to hear the Chiefs and others ex-
press themscîves wbile we were digging the
cellar; thev woaild Mr out " Missi -lm Mar

meanxng <ha: thie bouse would fali douas
ansd boreak in p ics. They irould <lien
disciiss among th(mselves wlat house <bey
would prepare for une, in the cvent of mv
hux! e ing blowxs down by thb- wind, buti
when thcy sair thse pillars aud iralls of stone
buiît up, they cbangred their tune, and be-
gan exclaianIng "Meiai mogolo, negro-
salI," «"gôod, it la aIl] ight, it cannot be
better." As soun as <bis work vas ifinish-.d,
ire built a verandali ail arourad thie bouse.
and also paintcd thie bouse. Wcnow began
<o make a zi.-ag roail p thechill, by catting
it in the forin of a stair. The nativcs se-
ing aIl tbi., work wcre flot a lîutle astonished,
and also looked upon Missi as a ironderful
mais. 1 like the natives of Santo ver1
mucli; <bey are so fuar vwerv kind in <heir
omai way, but I fe.el sometÉing hornificd in
meeting with tlie female sex; for <bey are
mn a stte of nudity, except a feu leaves or
a tuft of grasç about three inclies in bresdth;
and ulsat is still worse, thcy do flot seem to
caste about clothing. The expression, wben
you are barteriaig mith <hem is, - Give
enruru, <calice) <o thse bz'shman; me waut
cîsum, cliuu, (beads, bt-ad!s . sm"» oncs al]
colours." One Sabliail I was a littie
mmused at çeeing one of tlie Chefs of <Le
district coîning in dressed in tlie elothing
uhicls 1 liad given to a ivoman a few days
before for haîf notliing. What lic and aIl
tlie test of <hein seemed <o be macli dc-
lierhted nith, mas the sack-jacket ail covered
wxtli îlcturcs cf Pea.coeks and other preuty
hirds. For the tro first mondas I ias vcry
mucli thronged witi tlie natives, sud
esperiay on tlhe rasbhatli ny bouse would
be crowded mida thecm; <bey would corne
in <lic mornin- and flot Icave until dsrI.
Tbese mSbhat9s were mot painful <o me.
for 1 could flot gpealito <lie people nor
tell thcm auuything about Jeçns, snd tbore
1 iras, in a moçt sad sute, sccing duis people
dying for <Le hrrad of 11ifr sud Inotable to
break< t<o <hem. Thtis is one cf thse mest
trying éates of nad <bat es-er 1 expei
enced. S.-'uto is, as yen ail knom, a large
island, <lie in"t h the New Hebide,
sud tlickly populated. 1< iscstimatcd <Lai
dictre are umr <lia 10,W00 inhabitasts in
it, but hce me bave tlie curse of Blabel.
There ane many ýdekts, if net dis-tincs
language, qmpkeis in <bis island ; <her are
<lirc even spoken et tlie Cape ;.In couse.
quence cf which a miscionmry is greatly
bindcred in eictending the Cospel. Sauto
lias becai spoken of as extremaelv mina, sud
tise clirnue veuy unhealthy, but me far 1
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have flot found it as had as rcportcdl. Asï
to beat, the therînometer bas ranged froni
700 to 900, but it may be very diftrent
during the bot season. The lads and mv-
self have bail several attacks of fever aid
ague. I accounit for my hding attücketi ini
the following manner. (la a Sabbath mn-
ing we saw a vessel beave to and scxîd a boat
ashore. 1 naturally thought that there
might be letters or 'papcra for me, andi so
went down te the harbour. It having
rained during tbe night, the air was molest
and beavily laden with malaria. A
strange fetin g came ovcr nme before 1 re-
turned to the bouse, anadI feit so al day
Monday. On Tuesday 1 was laid uand
had a somewhat severe a yak bt Iami
bappyto say that each subsequent attack
was liter aud lighter, go that 1 did flot
gSe to be anything troubleil by the féver
at ei. The higb Chicef <alleil Mul-Yos,
who is a great frienil of mine, came iii one
day to cure me.- Not believing in anything
of the powers of bis magie, but simply to
aee, 1 submsitted to be experimented on.
Rie got two young freah cocoa-nuta andl
took one aller the other and put them
&round me several times, and upon my
head, muttering, and then sat oni the floor
and tossed one aftes the other froin band to
band, muttering and reeaing somnething.
I bail then te outide the bouge a few
utepe from the door, wberc he pierced theni
aud poured soine of theïr contenta on my
bead and right fo; be then went a little
diatance and threw slsem into the woods.
The experiment, 1 need hardly a, wua
like the operator, a£ very little use. 1 hope
that when the place i.i well cleared Up,
there wM- be very little fe-ver ard ague
about my p rmises There is one tbing,
bowever, wbicb may blast this hope. The
"ad here is very fertile. There la ulpon

titis high bhW a deptit of 12 incites of black
oase. rich hesvy Sl, 80 you msy under-
stand titat, vegeato isà exceedingly rauk.
Beuides this, thse natives bave their planta-
tions around about aiU thia vicinity. The
exhalation arising from ail the deeoînposed
matter may bave a very bad effect; but the
wiud, for m-e mostly a1m-ayn have a gooti
breeze heme, may sllay or check thterniasma.
The natives Lave very strange naines, e-g.,
Boa, a boer-pig; BLEr, croo ed-feet; Ras,
the ses, and au on; wble titeir habita arn
nlot only odd but too often revolting and
disgusting beïond the power of language
to express. ltverytbig in examiued and
distinguiabed by the suan of smcU. The
nose ta the test, andl a very useful one as
you may underatanil. None of thse Citiefs
wM-i est food! with any of thse common peo-
ple; and neitiser the Chiefs nor an 4 of
tbetr mxeeat food withmne, or tske it frm
me. le la oaly thon mho have been freim

borne autd in ahipa that m-fl eat our food
It is amusing to heur themn Iisping, "nme likt
lasi'ies '; "'me like stiger"; " me like lice"
that is, nie.

There is a ruinous traffic carried on very
extensively liere ini kidnapping the native.
I was sonyv to see among thts en Agi Mi
this horrib)le affsfr two Captains of the late
Nortuan McIieod's peopie of New- Zeahînd,
Once of St.cAna, Cape Breton. I do not
believe "bt Normnan taught tbcm aavthing
of ibis kiud, non ini any stase ativocateil the
principle. Siace 1 came to Sauto, which Ù.
only something more than four months, no
less than seven vesse!s have anchored in
titis harbour, and they bave succeedeil ini
carrying off~ seven of the natives arounti
the vieinity of Cape Li»bourne.

Tht natives of Santo, a far as 1can
Icarn, have no idea of tht Being of a God.
Thev believe in evil spirits an ghosts, of
wiih 1 m-ill endeavour to tell itou scînethin&
in my next epistle. The S4antonîans are
kind te their wives and chiltiren, anti are lu
many ways an interesting people; but
titere is some of the rnnning craft of the
other isianders among theni also. A short
tinte aller the IMyspring left titere m-crr
many rumeours and much talk of the Bush-
mca coming ",te break My bouse,"p i. e., to
hum it up. One nom-,another alittle aftcr-
m-ards, m-ould corne and tell this story, ail
foer the purpose of knom-ing mhether 1 ma.i
a eoward or not. Witen 1 m-as tiret! bear-
ing ail titis stufl',I1 told them that ««I did
neot believe in figitting or killing men, but, if
the Bush-mnen came m-ith hom-s and arrom-s.
and fire to kill me and bure my bouge, 1
would," at the saute time tshom-ing titern a
six-barrel revolver, "lIet them know my
power." After this 1 beard no more abouit
the Buah-mnen. We have bail a little batie
fought between two districts quite near mir
residenS., in whicb two were killet!.

The Daysprînq arriveil back ag-aa lit
Santo on the 26t Nov., at 10 A. M., bat-
îng on board I)r. Getidie and Mr. and Mr.
Paton andl family. As Mr. Paton m-as ver'
anxious to consult the Dr. at Lifu in bebaif
of bis baby, m-e left in the evening, but to
bis sornow7 on arriving there, m-e ail leannei
titat te Dr. and the Frencht soliers bail
left a fem- days before for New- Caledonia
We vis;ited ail the stations andl found ail
the missionaries well. 1 frit vcry sorry on
hearing of Mr. McNair's death. Mrs. Mr-
Nain is going hy tht. Daiy.pring to thet
Colonies. Tht Da " .7 arrived at Anti-
ty-um on the lth o. 1 m-as htappy to
find Mma Goodm-l qu1ite m-cIi, wth a
daugitter titret m-teks oIl. These &wm lines
I have sildei aller mny arrivai at Aneitynn
1 bave ot reeeived a letter or paper ainc@
i left N. S. JOUXl GOODWILL.
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Ler from Rev. A. McLean.
Mit. EDITOR,-Our people. I have no

doubt, are surprised at the long silence
of our missionary, and probably inany
are beginning to loe patience and to
feel anxious. la the longing to hear

"ding of the welfàre and labours of Mr.
Goodwill, I fully eliare Let us. how-
ever, wait patiently for a littie, and I
trust we shall be gratified by intelligence
,;howing that thse band of God, wbieh
led our missionary safely to thse scene of
his labours, continues to sustain and

proýr i forts By thse last accounts
whiereahedus, it was stated that hc

had been appointed tO the large island
of Espiritu San~to. Trhis is one of thse
most important and by far the largest
island of thse New Hebrides group. It
is about 70 miles ini length, and 40 ini
breadth, with a population of not less, if
1 mistake not, than 20,000. Our mission-
aryhbas thehbonor of being the first wo enter
into this large and dark island, whicb
we hope wil!, cre long, by his instrumen-
tality, be reclaimed from its desolation,
and appear clad wit.h bcauty, as the
very garden of tIse Lord. Several years
ago missionaries Messrs Murray, Tur-
ner, Geddie and others, visited Santo,
and from thse statenients made by themn
thse prospects of a mission on tIse island
were exceedingly encouraging. 'They
considered the inhabitanti in manv res-
pects rather a superior race. On one of
Lhese occasions some native Christian
teachers were landed, and the reception
1given to them, and thse friendly, dis posi-
tion manifested, seemed to iu.e it cer-
tain that missionary labour among
thesu, conducted in a prudent and righit
spirit, need flot anticipate any re ly
insurmouintable difficulties. 1 extraci
tIse fllowitig from "M1urray's Missions
;n Western Polynesia7 -" Vie mnade
'ýbe island on Saturday, thse 2Ist of Sep-
temiber, and anchored in a large bay,
thse east side of wliceb is fornied by a

pint or cape, naxucd, by Cook, Cape
Lisun It reseubles Dillon's Bay,
Erromanga, but it is three or four times
as large, and affords a better and safer
a-achorage. It is aIl one could wish for
a missionary station. The natives came
on board readily, but it ws no easy
mnatter to find thse chiefs and make the
object of our visit understood by thcm
and thse people. Vie succeedcd, lhow-

ever, tolerably well, and appearances
were sucb among the pepe that we
landed at once, and the teachers and
their wives, wbo were deeigned for the
island, slept on shore without apprehen-
Sion. Leaving the teachers and their
wives in the Bay (except one who ac-
companied me), I walked to the village,
or rather town-for it more resembles a
regular town than anything 1 have seen
in any heathen island of Polynezia. The
distance must have been little short of
four miles. My object was to sele the
principal chief and look out for a suit-
able 'wality for a mission mtation. When
I reached the town, which is named
Papua, I was amply uepaid for my long
wak. Instead of miserablt buts, etuck

down as if by random in the bush, as is
the case in the southeru isiands of the
New Hebrides, I found a neat, orderly-
looking town. The bouse are spacious
and good. They are in groupe of tbree,
four or five, eachgrpcostngr-
bably of the dwelminue-houme and out-
bouses of a family, being enclosed with
a neat reed fente. The spaces between
the groupe resemble nnrrow lanes or
streets, and in wbat seemed the centre
of the town is a clear, open space, in
beautiful order, wbich seemed to b. a
p lace of public reort. The people
looked startled, and smre of them, the
women especial ly, frightened, wben we
suddenly appeared among tbem; but
they soon gained confidence. As re-
gard1s the people, 1 neyer saw a more
mild and peaceable-looking race. T'he
women look more degraded than in moet
of the other islands. In one respect the
people of Santo are in advance of all t.he
other islands of the group : they are ac-
quainted with the manufacture of earth-
enware. They make very useful arti-
cles in which they cook food and use for
varjous otber purpooes"

The above, consisting of a few senten-
ces onily fromn Murray's very interesting
accouint of the islands of New H.±-brides,
will be sufficient to show that our mis-
sion field is au important and mcet inte-
regng one, and that witb the presence

adthe mightv power of God, with our
masionary's efforts, we may feel assured
of an abundant and 'Ionious returu.
WVho would wish to witbdraw from that

mission field, or grudge the few shillings
hie has already given, or the larger
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amaunts lie wil stili Wo asked to give,
in order to p lace in the lianuîs of the
thousands of poor benig*htecd Santo, the
liasp whieli wilt guide tbeiu into the

pathsq of peace and of everlasting life?
hat large and iu.ost interestir'- isbind

is i10W placed on our care, and the res-
ponsibi ity rests on us, as a Churchi, tlîat
these precouls shalh flot bc uiegleet-
ed nor suflW-ed to perish iii ignoraîwce of
that Naine whieh aTont eau ,ave. IVe
bave alrcady done a rittie-ju8t a little
-andi op.iv suffEcieit to> show that WC
are Rlot entirely dead and Iu.st to a sense
of our obh'ration tai retueruber the last
comnmand of our risen Lord. We are
thankful for what,,ha been done, and fbr
the treasures of trie %vorld we woîîld not
have it undone, nor wou]d we retrace
the step we bave taken. Whatever (hf-
fercuce of opinioin iflft bave existeil
when the mission îvas finît4 contcîupiated,
there is but one feeling nuw. thiat ive
wvould jusqtly forféit the naine of a Churcli
of Christ shoulJf we go baek to the posi-
tion we occupied ten years ago, andi
stand before the world ba înissionaryless
Church. Wc have found that what was
feared as a burden which unlirlit mi p de
the progress and efficieney ofour I onuc
woak, has been a blessingr anîd a source
of prasperisy. Thiere is fot a con-rega-
tion that can say the Foreign Mission
bam lessened the funds requircd for thecir
other purposes, nor is tiîei' un indîivi-
duar in our Churei w-ho can assert witi
truth that the ciainis of this Mission
deprived him of 0110 necessary comfort,
or even coveti.-d luxury. But shouid
the dcmnands of the Foreign Mission call
for selfdenial, wiII an- real disciple of
Christ hesitate ? !Ae eonuinl of
Christ spteaks with a power to the heirt
that loves min,- whiclî will crufsh every
objection andi difficulty thiat would lîo-
der obedlience; and can that inan spcak
of flhe value of the îîndvingr sotil wlio cati
risten to the wail froi housand(s of poor.
de:solate hearts, where irninortal spirit.,
are treniblirg with terrer, knowir.g that
death is dragging theni away, and none
toi help or comnfort or tell thîem wlîerc
thcy ar, going ? If we wouhd act up to
our responsibiriis n et ntisi
rit of trîic followers of Christ, the obliga-
tions whieh rest upon us in rcference t0
the large population of Santo. it iii fot
reoe&,ary to say that aur ctlbrts miust

assuine a inore deternined forn. Miin-
ister, ansd people mnui.t feel inire deepiy-
inipressed tItan hitîterto, witli the ar,-eiit
neessity of' piving the 1breîgit NIis:,i
a biglier place in tiîeir thouglits. Fî'om
the retiirns of collections, as seei: 'in the
Reco~rd, Y fear thw.t wlien our 83ynud
nieet.s it ii be lisund thaï. the. amnouiit
ofour contributions iil 'tut be sufllcieit
for the îvo- to bc accotnplifhvd. 1iVt-
aeeepteil thme offer of a secotid iîîissioii-
ary. anîd by <loilig sui Pledged ourselvt.s
to provide the requ.i-:4te furîds,. Thi.

scenetobefo-tr)tei. v nany of or

-1, 3,. or evei, 2 sltilling,,s a failyt, whîicli
cotild flot be calied eLxces,.sive liberahîity,
or be at ahi digrniti.ed withi thîe naine of,
ait effo>rt, 1 see there is not ini saineca.
the average of 1 slaillîug. Suîrely tl*iL%
wifl flot longer continue 's0. 1 cannllî
behieve o>ir peaple are so inditrereiît bo
flie selieie as bte contributions would
indicate. If. insteaui of lez.- iig the inat-
ter fo Sabhatm collections, -%vih bail
roads andi stornmy iveatiier will always,
i country eongrcgartionsseriously affect,

a few v ollectors -werc appointed wliu
would taki' the troulJe te, -o froi house
to hîoîîse, I ani quite satisficd that ini
alinost cvcrv case the aînounit wvould hie
<libleil. 'Ilis is esily donc, and if
dionc our funtis wililc beSufficient, ani

wilgo on inereasing &-, our work gos

Lettor ftom Rev. P.. Melvle.

MIL EDITRron
Dear 'SYr,-In obedience to rcpeared re-

qîtests. I hegin to writcsomre ac-count ofour
work ain our chnrch in Fredericton. Anîd
indeed I deepir feci that y catil give this aci'
couni wiih ny, andwitlt fcrrentg~ratiteid' wi
(God, the onlv fountain ofallgood. Iîru%
also tht it rnay he blessed to stir op matiy
clînstintis and manv chuwc)ic te new dii-
gence in Bis glorious work.

For ten moutits 1 have naw heen lai-o)uy-
ing in Fredericton, as Assîsîîiut Musc
witlà the venerable Dr. flîookc. Our con-
gregatiori lias hen omir dchight as wclI i

ir rare in the Lordt, ndî otr work ha%
bren a steaîiv course et? nnarl progreis.
aind virtorv, whicls kt deilv inereaeîing.
throngh the Divine blessang. Of tii 1
mav grive è_ kew instance.

O>ur Bible :Society bas this year raised
the unp)r fdctitrdly large suai of $625, lie-
sidçs a Iegacy of $160 front au apod widuw
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of our coîagrc-ation, MYri. MeLcan hy)
tiame, %%ho hns iiuhl v lius jne.itlied ail lier
propîerty tci the Lord's servi(c nt home and
abroad. TIhis rauses the ainotint to $785,
and when the I)teîositerv s.entis in the pro-
dce of van ions sales of Bibles in hehiaît of
the Sqouaiet. it, total anvome for îiiis vent-
will ilot lie vcî-v far stinil of 81000. '1'iis
is au i p'deic aclîjît Cinelit for Our
Branch Sou iot N, tuaI the credit is Iflliiil
duý <hu:n:îilly s takg '%~lis Irookeý,
the lady <,f tic n'anise, (%% ho fins long- hecu
the Presidnrt of the Ladies' Branrh, nivd, in
a tiîantitr. theti :l of' the Soriet v 1, and 1<>
fier excellent stallf ut' ('ollceîorî, of varionîs
denomnîationg. %vli> unite ail claîsses ie the
plivilege of coliîrifluîing to the spread cf
God'h evt'rliistiing îord.

Our llae (l-s afs iiîstitaited laist suin-
roer. andl liab now iîîcreasetl to upwards of
i.CvCfty' iiieiiîîer,, thit he>t vounig menf auuic
uîomen of our- votigre-ation, w}îo are reg-t
larly pre.-'n,' t. 

1
.cpite tîn' storins of 'vînier

and the w~iid of' >pring. We iiiect in tlie ves-
try of theu Kirk, iiîinedlia!elv afier Sabhl
School,aiid emrplov oiîc liotr iii studving o11e
book ot God's Word. Wc hegan, iiîdeed,
%virl a cotuprelienisive view of the wholc Bi-
flie inii js tw.a Testaments or covenants,' Old
and New, and thie relation of tie written
Word to tue Living-ý Word, who is eternal
and Diviiie. Wc. îafierwards took up
(ceesis anid tlw other iuookb :suc(ecsively Iin

tliîir cliroiiologiai oi-tlr gencrallv, devot-
kn n wvz 10 i i tudy nt eatii. This

huis proved a nio-t drtlightfîil and so *tl-re-
fresling nieîlîod, and imr class is steadilv
iicreasitig-. TlInv have presented me witl
a verv Co'îtlv 1>î1 1pit Gown, and otiier valu-
jie tokeit, o ut',oodwili. %May D)ivine
Gi au-e aiid 'Iroîl lic ilair îourr;oi, anîd

mauke cacli (d thii hC crlaibtiiig Iisii
10 ail %vlaoin tlîev love!t Tîîus, indeed,

niav flîey a l lie llsdandi a Ilc.lisn- 10

ail '
Olir Snhharlî Sehool is -Ilso flooiri,;iirig

and increuîsing. Somc children corne to0 iî
froni a distancee of five miies, qumimer and
%vinter, and tlieir parents sal i is har] to
keep thent from it, even wlien their health
is in dlanger. Tiîey are verv fondl of their
exellent 'cieais wiiel as! ticir Bibîle
ieisons, tlicnii Il nais, ilîcir scripture cards,

ilicr erîeliîis aiudi cir iniissoîîarv-box.
Iisîsgiviig one >vriutuire car(l, weekly,

t0 everv seluol-ir hit is presetît, wc guive
1inoîher t0 everr on1e tint bas Ilus icsZins
perfertlv. Thi :P îl*Y repentî to their
~eeler; anda %vii îlîev ]lave ilimîq won

tvclve cardas, tiîey remive a latr reward
<atal in exciiaiige for theni ; ad wlîcn thcv

have wvon six laîrge cards tiais way, tlîey
reccive, iii exvhmanîte, a Testament or Bible
as a prize, with tiacir came and goud report

iiîserihuni. - V are niov getting a iargi
aîdu4ii,i of cciv looks to omir Sahhath
sehool r.ihriiry, to t Ïi vaille or about si150,
ilirougi tuhe entes-lrist of' suîne working

Oîîr conzre-gatior iï aîo iiîcreasimîg both
in attenaîuniue îuuan n!crl> Trhe 1kvY.
lDe. Brookc îand iîy-zlf* take eual parts iii
tile pulpît 1cvcs haVe also a îionLi1iY
suorvie at Miarylaiiul, auiuat sevei ites
f:uîn,àth ic it ;, wlei heîe an. alotat a dozeii
of very h opeful fiiilies of' our cliucli.

I)iigthe 'vinter 1 tice a eourse or'
evcnisi_-g lectures, wlmivlu weic îîreîîy full%-
rcportedt iii otîr mîLtipacpcr,. Dr. i ok
is aîiso iucginning tu rw.iîp a rit-bier laarvest
of lais long anid devotcul lî,aloîirs. At our flrst
celchraiom of the Lord'b Supper, afwer my
arrival in Frederictoit, we adcl twenty.six

iicv iieunl>ers- ab nabinimîiuiivîmîîst, bieng thc
largest imuease a>f aîmy up 10 that tiîne.

Dit nt our îîcxt eommuionm, ivhicli took
place iii the heiiii f ut Manu'-h. wa re-
civCl 11o lesq timau tlirtv-bix rommufli-
cAntS mort. SuirelY- "theLord bath been

minî-ful of lis, aimi ho will Ilîiss us sàtill."
To I[iiîa alone belongs the good irork and
the glorv. Wo are enjoyiii- a IalessCt rm-
vivai of flh andl eiarity, yet it is su per-
fertiv quiet anal orderly as tt> be aimost
uiimotired. "Tînt Riiîgzduàio u'Gui cometil
flot ivitli ohservatioii it is wîitim vou."
We trustilethe Lorul tîat tiiese ara but

hiinrg.and thai tîiis nîjl aud steady
revival îviil conitinuie to lie tlîc permanent
state of Our ehureh. .Was kîîow it wiii if
we ail do our part Iaitlhfmiliv. May the
Lord grant a like Ilcusimig clscwhere and
ever-,where! Ilc assuredly 'wiJl, if men

in interest sne e)aemd
theu> reail i'~~e-mcîiCand not mere
eveli n- scimnoils. Seve.rai of our iav
lurctlrciî nui leuiîd lis their vaîlutalule aid ini
leading ilic' uevotioîîs of our pecuple at these

meei Pli Te goua resulus tire very mani-
fest andi ,-ratifying.

lie have instituteal a Yolîn- Men'q
Christiane Association here sinu'e my arrivai,
the eredit of wiih is largely du" wo the
Kirk ; especially to l>r. Wroke and Mr.
Eîlward-î, onea of' our ruling Eiders; but it
iia tIme bupliort of oîîr luest youuîg men of
ail erangelic-ai detiiumuî:îatioiS. W. are
nnîv open . ng ail excellu'lt lbu'.suing Room,
under lîs auspices, andl it lias rexeived the
offer ut a l>uîîiic Li'urarvi of several hundreal
volumes front some îvealthy citizen. ht
is peeuiiarly plenaiit to) meet onr Christian
bretiren of al deuiomniatiouus, atnd to unite
with themi iii praYcr aimd prai.c at its even-
ing mieetinigs. Tiierc e li old weet feliow-
ship lu Chrnistian eouyurauatiun, with no
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eneed but the Bible, and no master but
Christ. There w. feel with fervent joy
that ail christiwnu arm res1lly one church,
and are inwardly of one mmid and spirit.
The good Lord make us wholly one with
Himseif.

Such are a few of the brighter and san-
nier spots in my ex1perience since 1 left
scotand. NO doubt we have somne sor-
rows, too, but with those I do flot wish to
trouble others. Yet sorrow iteif is very
wholesome when sanctified. Indeed our
constant course of victories over ont trials
and troubles is a positive delight, and thus
we duily enjo'y a feeling of heavenly tri-
umphwithin. And when msyears and
dangers and evils are oompletely overeome,
&bis feeling ot inward triunh rite into
ecstalic joy, more thrilling an Isublime, and
far morm free from decay, than the joy of
Julins Casai at the close of his campaigna,
when news of victory was crowding upon
him front evemy quarter, white Prostrare
nations owned hint lord, and Uî ronging
ambassadurs fromn afar hesought his favour
sud friendship!1 low dear sud transport-
int dien shalh he the imperijshahie joy,
when the King of kings shall celebrate his
crowniug triumph, Ilwhite god's ambitions
triumph ini his grain," when heaven and
eartb shahl embrace at laut with sreaming
tsars ofjoy aud love, " aud God shall wipe
away I os(o heir eyes.!

PETER MELVILLE.

Presbtery of Picton.
The quarterly meeting of the Pictou

Presbytery was held in St Andrew's
Chuéh -Pctuon Wednesday, lst

March. There were present-Revs. A.
Poflok, Moderator; A. W. Herdman,
IL McCunu, J. W. Fraser, N. Brodie,
and C. Dunu, misionary; and IV. Mc-
Millan, and W. Gordon, Hector aad
Adama MCKIIDzie, A. McDonald, Alex.
Mceane, George Sutherland and D.
MeGregor, EIders.

The Minutes of the last quarferly, and
adjourned meeting of 29th Dec., were
read and sust.ained.

The Bey. Charles Dunn, missionary
front the Colonial Committee, being pre-
ment, and their hen an extraet or
iminute ofteHiMsjon Board read
by tire clerk, certifying that bis com-
missin vas received and sustained, he

was cordial]), welcomed by the Presb-
tery, and reccived appoinements Re
committee appointed to conider the
proposed chang&e of the day and hour of
the meeting of Presbytery, suhmitted the
following Report, vrîz.:-

Ill. That the day of meeting be
ehanged from the firit WVedpesday of
the usual month of meeting, to the lait
Wednesday of the preceding month,
vîz.: the last NVednesday of May,
August, November and February.

"l2. That the hour of meeting be
changed front 11 o!cloek to 10.

"Il . That a committee, consistingr of
the Moderator and Clerk, meet at' 9j
o'clock, to arrange the order of business,
and prepare a lust of miusionary appoint-
ments."

It was moved b y A. McKenzie, Enq.,
seconded by H. McKenzie, Esq., and
agreed to, that the report be adopted,
and that the changes suggested bc the
days ani hours of the quarterly meet-
inggs of Presbytery in future

'WVith reference to the Lay' Association,
it was moved b yMr. McCunn, seconded
by Mr. H. McKenzie, and agreed, that

acommittee of two bc apone t*
superintend the working of the Lay
Assgociation within the bounds of this
Presbytery, aud, if de4irable, at the
cloS. of the sytiodical yç ar, prepare and
print a lust of ail contributors. 1: was.
alto unanimousl>' agreed te appoir t
Mesurs. MeCunu an'i H McKenzie a
comumittee to attend to the above.

It vas agreel to appoint Meusrs.
Fraser and Brodie a comiittec te pre-
pare a minute of suggestions with ru-
ference te the Homte Mission field in
Cape Bretou, sud submit it at the first
meeting of Presbytery.

It vas also agreed te certifv the Bey.
J. W. Fraser te the Hom«e Mission
Board for $150, payable 22d Dec.,
1870.

There was submitted a report b ytht
committee appointed te coner wit the,
Tatamnagouche Presbyter>', with refer-
ence te co-operation. It was agreed to
adopt the report and publish the minute
of the Tatamagouche Presbytery, with
refereuce te the couference.

Mr. H. MeKeuzie reported that $80
had been contributed at Albion INines
and Westville, for missiouary service,
since their churches became vacant $68
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of wiich he iîanded in to the Presbytery,
(812 having been iîanded to Mr. Me-
Dougail, and acknowiedgeil by bun).-
Hie I urther stateil tlîat %teps liîa been
taken by the congregations of Albion
Mines and t 1V.tviile to secure the
settlement of Mr. Dunn over them as
their pastor,-offering $600 witii manse
for the firat ycar, iioping tiîat, witlî the
rettari of better times in the. coal traffie,
tbey wlvi be abie to mise tise stipend to
$800 per annumr.

Having heard the statements of AIr.
H. McKenzie with pleasure, tise Pres-
bytery resoived te appoint a meeting to
be hieid at Aibion Mines, on the l4th
instant, at 7 o'ciock, P. m.. te, modem te
in a eall, the 11ev. J. W. Fraser to
preaeh.

After nomne routine business, the
Presbytery adjourned to, meet in St.
Andrewv's, Pictou, on the iast Wednes-
day of May, at 10 o'clock, a. nM.

P. S.-The Missionary appointmnents
and <iets of Pre-sbyterial visitation ap-
peared in the March Record.

W. MCMILLAN, P. C.

Presbytery of Halffa.
TuE Sas8ioi HousE,

ST. MATTREW'S CIlURCH,
Haifax, Mfarck 81h, 1871

At which tume and place the Presby-
tery of Haiifhx met, and was by thie
Moderator constituted witiî prayer.

A letter was read fromn tise Cierk,
ittating his inability to be present on ac-
count of iliness, whereupon the 11ev.
John Campbell was appointed as Clerk
pro tempore.

The Minutes of st meeting, were
reail and sustained ws correct.

Mr. Campbell rcported tiîat he iîad
dispen-ed the Communion at Richmrnd
accordinir to instruct;on of Presbytery,
and tliatSr. John Taylor, Eider, asisted
liim on the occasion. 'Twenty-two Comn-
municants partook.

A unanimosis Cai frorn St. Andrew's
rongregation, Newfoundiand, te thse 11ev.
Daniel McDougall. signed by 3 Eiders,
4 Managers, andI 64 maie members and
adherutnts, wvas laid on the table, and
also a letter of acceptance of the sanie
front Mr. MeDougalf, dated Mardi i st,
1871. The Presbytery sustained the
Cali unanimously, and, in consideration

of the fact that it was impossible for the
I>resbytery to mneet in NewfoundIand,
agrreed to enter on their Roll the name
of Mr. McDougall as ninister of the
charge front the date of hie acceptanco
of tue Cai, andI instruct their Clerk t<>
forward an extraet of this minute te tho
Cierk of thse Kirk Session of St.
Andrew's, St. John'@. te be read by hini
to thse conigregation at the usual momning
service on the first Sunday after receipt
of thse saine. The Cali, together with
the letter of acceptance, were ordered te
be heid in retentis.

Ministers were then enïoied te have
their Session Records laid on tie tableý
at next meeting of Presbytery, and te,
report, at the sanie tune, concerning
Synodie collections for the i'ear.

There being ne furtiser business, thse
Presbytery adjourneil te, meet in the
rame place on thse fourteenth day of June
next, at 3 o'clock in tise afternoon.

ClosetI with the Benettiction.
JOHN CAMPBELL,

C!erk, prq tenipore.

Prmabytery of Bt. John.
At Fredericton, andI within St. Paul'à

churcis, Match lat, 1871, the Presbytery
of St. John met in ternis of adjoumu-
ment, and wasq constituted with p raerSederunt :-Rev. Gee.J. Caie, Meera-
toir; Dr. Brooke, Messers. Keay, Fogo,
Canieron antI Melville, Ministers.

Thse Minutes of last ordinary andI pro-
re-iîata meetings were read and sustained.

It was inoved by Dr. Brooke, and
airreed te, that Mr. Cameron continue
bis services is Presby * ery Clerk.

Thse repcrt of tise comxnittee appoint-
ed at thc Lust pro-re-nata meeting te
draw up a mnrnorial acknowledgment et
the late Dr. Donald's labours andI servi-
ce in tise Churcis, was then submitted
by tise 11ev. Mr. Keay.-Thereafter it
was nioved by Mr. Cameron, and agreed
to, tiat thercport be accepted, and that
it be engrosein the Minutes of Pres-
bytery, and a copy sent te Mms Donald.

Thse report is as foliows:
IlThe committee appointed by thse

Prcsby')tery, on receiving thse resignation
Of the late Rev. Dr. Donald, to petpare
a memorial of hian te be recorded un
their minutes, beg respectfually to suis-
mit thse folUowing--
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IlYour committce, Mvien appointed to
the duty of dîawing up a inemorial of
cheir late beioved brother iii the malus-
try, the 11ev. Dr. 1>onaid, of St. An-
drew's Churci. St. John, oit lis resigna-
tion of that charge, did fiot expect wlîen
tbey wero appointed that they sîoid so
soon have to record andi moun th
death ot'bim whose mnemorial they' have
cndeavored to prepare. But it lnas
pieased the Great flead of the Cliiirch
thus to do. Hle is now gone foar ever
froin among us, wiiose priL-ence and >er-
vices were so greatiy v'alued], ani the
bus of which we ilow decjîiy ani sin-
cerely mourîî. During the long period
of 22 yecars. D)r. l)olinald f.litliftlly la-
boured for the good of' thoqe over 'hom
he was placet! ini the îiiniqtry ot' the
gospel. Ile was truly abuiîdant in
Fabours. A very earnest anîd able
preacher of tue trîxith as it is in Jesus,
declaringr fully aîîd iith grreat abiiity
and success the wvav of salvation anid
godliness, the Ciiiirch, wlicii hc foîind
on bis arrivalinl a greatiy redueed con-
ditioiî, was speediiy revivcd, and raýpid-
1>' increaged and built up. Ilis miinis-
trations in tue ptiipit, anîd in pastoral
work, were very- aceptable, anîd lie soosi
becaîne dee Iv fixed in tue affections of-
bis fIock. fil Ivas zealomis in v'i!itiîîg
bis people, eqpeciaiiy the poor ani
needy, the sick ani dying, and lus ne-
morial '<il! long reunaun ini the aietionIs
of an edified, lmattaciieci andi grateful
people.

IlIn the busine,*-; of the courts of oîîr
Church, ho froin the flrst took a very
active and iîrouîîinent part ; and by luis
discharge of' the diuties lie iiîuîdcrt-c*': aS
a member of' tiie.se Courts, as Cierk of
thus Presbyterv, and Convener of
Scheuncs, lie lba laid tue Clînre i der

agreat andi lastiiig debt of gratitude for
bis '<ise, valuable anid gesierous services.
The sx-eoni fur aiding, ani edica;ting,
youuîg studeuits for tue work of the ini-
istry ini their native Province, was of
bis formation, anud under bis constant
care, and lie to the iast toolz a very
iively interest in it, ami fronu time to
tinie rêceuved the cordlial ani rrateful
acknowiedgirueîîts of both Syioi an'd
students for bis zealous and sucsfî
services. The ivorth amind g. of iuis
counsel were ever very great in the
management of thc business of the

Churcli, and lie iv.ili be inotirned in ail
the cou riegatiolîs wvhere lie ivas kuîowvu
and heard ini thi - inistry of the goe.pei.
ani tlîrouglhoît the bouitîds of opr now
mînited Svaiod. with deep andl 4incere
sorrow. IUc was universally rýespected
hy the îninistry and ineînher-siup of ail
brancies of the Christian Clîureli in St.
John, a very large nîînîber of whoum
oiblowed luis rcîîîaiîîs to tlîeir la.st rcsting

pulace 'viti every mark of sifleere an(i
pr>ouuuui re,,pect anud sorroiv.

-To his bereaved and itoîrnhîug-
widowv and fainily this Preshytery <lesire
re.speett*tillv to tender their very dleelt
and iîeartfeWt syînpathy uinder thvir
;gnat affliction, earîîestly praviîug that
their Fatlier iiu heaven, the God of ail
consolationa, inay bc please.1 to inianifest
towards theni (,oftinhialiv lUs tender
comîpason and loving kindness.

Ail wviieh is re-qpcctfiliy subinitteil.
"JOHNX M. 13110KE, D. D).
"PETER KE.".

ACail frora the congregations (if
Stanley and Nashwaak wmns read by the
Moderator in flîvour of' the 11ev. 'Wil-
liam Fogro, now actinz there as Mission-
ary, aceompanied -%vith a sulbmcription
list to he paid annîîaily for two hundred
ani seventy-eight dolrwith the pro!s-
peet of' being incre:t-sedl to four iîundrcd
dollars by aid froua neigiubouriing sta%-
tions. Mr. Fog-o, bein- present, agrevid
to accept the eal].

The Presbytery thon adjourned to
incet on WVednesdav, the 2211d of March,
in St. Péter's chitrch. Stanley, at 10
o'eioek, A. M., and iii St. Mary's chureh,
Nash'vaak, the saine day, at 3 o'clock,
P. M.. for the purpose of îuîinctinoeMr
Fogo as iniinister of tiiese cigciin

Cloeed witli prayer.
ROBERT .1. CAMERON,

Presby!ery Clerk..

Presbytery of P. M. Island.

At St. Januesq' Clitirch, the 22<1 Feb.
187î1, ivhieh time and place the Pres-by-
tory of Prince Eîlward Island niet and
wast, constitutcd with prayer hy the llcv-

Mr.MeLanthe Moderator. Sederunt:
Rev<;. Me"osrs. MeLean, Diinean, Stewart
*Ind M!cWiiliani, Miflistens Dr-. Mackie-
son andi Fraser, aid Pt. MuItnro, Esqr.,
Eiders. The minutes of' last meeting
were read and sustained.
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't'here w-is laid on the table a liqt of
subscribers Wo the Presbyierian wvitIîin
the bounds; Aller soîie conversation
on this tîtatter, the I>resbytery re.COun-
niended to the inmers the necessitv of
using evcry ineans to increase the cireU-
lation, witmin their respective districts,
hy the appýointmnient of*agents to 'va,
or ot li(rwi.-4, anti iitit all eofvenient
speedt.

Thelî iubject of the Presbyterial Home
Mlission w~as theîî brouglit up hyrein
the iniflutes ni the Ilome Mission Board,
froîi which it tlppear(et1 that t bis I>res-
bytery is recomnended to raise froîîî its
Lay Association the muanni' f100 to-
wvards the stipport ot' tliose wveaker con-
gregations of' the Presbo erv which arte
not self'-sustainîng, iii oîiler' tbcrehy to
dEiinisbi the ainonunt dî'awn froin gihe
Colonial CoininittŽc.

The 11ev. Mr. Stewart stateti that the
Corîgregation of St. Peter's Roati had
încrs'asetl the amnount paid to hîzîîi this
year by £1 5.-The I>resbyteri, record
their -ratification at this s-taternent, andi
recoinimcnd the congregations of George-
town ani Cardfigai to incease, so far
as tbev are able, the amnounit of salary
prtcsently paiti ly thcmîî.

The Presçbyterv therefore resolved,
in ternis of' the recoliiinnendation of' the
Il. M. Board, Wo iake up fr013 the fundi;
of' their Lay' Assoc-i.tions, the balance of
the $100, -%vlichl the suppleîncnted con-
gTre~Zations r.ay lic unahie to raise.
cThe Clerk -%;as instrueted to request

the Treas-urers of the ditrierent Lav As-
sociations to send top a full rep-ort toi the
next meeting of Pre(-bytery.

TJe Presbytery therenfier wdjourned
to niept in St. Jaies' Churchi, on the
last WVednesday of March, nt 11 o'clock.
Ciosed with the Benecliction.

ALEX. MC I..A ,(lcrk.

[Coulti not soine such organization bu
bet on foot and proscuted s0 as t<> in-
crease4, the c*.-ciilation of' the IlMonthly
Rtecord" as iveil as the Presb) terian."
ED. M. R]

WVE regret to learn that the 11ev.
Charles M. Grant lias been ordereti off
froni dnty for a terni of wveeks, owving to
ill healtlî. WVe sinccrelv hope that re-
laxationî anît change %vill enale lîiiii to
resuine work un liïs return t.o Calcutta.

,Udi) of eur eIt4pirci.
Statistics.

WVe publisI on aitîbes page the ini-
tcresting tables of Statis;tis of' two more
1>'resýb>teries. Notliing lias appeare(l iii
our pages of greatel' interest., andi iv,
therefore hope t1it ail iii tlîe Presh»teîie«
of Pictou and 1>. E. Island will answer
the <juerles of' the Convent.r of the' Coi-
nttee. Thtese questions are isseti on

the authonity of Synoil, andl we hopt-
tuat those wvliî have flot %*et sent. in ftheir
relives wvll do so witilott îlelav, s0 tlîat
the %whlh nîav lie iii the hiands ofnienmi-
bers nif Syniod in June.

Presentations.

A very handsomne black Walnut Chair
'vas latel3' presemmtedj t the 11ev. Go .
('aie. of St. Stelîlen's, St. Johin, bv bis
Bible Class. A suitable aid(rteFs accom-
panîcti th-s tiotglft ani tiniel.y gift.
The chair is for Mn. Caie's use in ti
vestry. MIr. Caie,in at'eejîting tie same,,
expresseti htiniseif higll gratifieti; andi
desirous, above ail thngs, to convey to
the inembers of the Bible Class a know-
Ictige of God's Word, %Ylil(h preparem
bottfor happine.ss in timie and eternîtv.

A few days ago f lie conrrcration a
preçentetl, hy a Young gentlemnan of'
titeir own ituniben, witi ain elegant eiglît-
(lav cock for the uise ni' tue vestry. W.'
con gratulate thîe ministen anti colîgrega-
tioi no' St. Stephîen's on these signls oi«
vîtality, guod-wvill ami I aî'îîestntess.

Presbytery of St John.

The Presbvterv of' St. John did not
met at Nashwaak andt Stanley accord-
ing to appointment. nwing t the bieak-
ing up) of' the ice on flie St. John River
opposite Fredlericton.

]Rev. Mr. McColl.

W'e are sorrv to lcai'n tliat Mr. 'Me-
Couli as heen laid up with illnersduring
the pasr winter, andI tlîat lie intends tii
take a trip to Scotlanti for bis he-adth.
WVe trust that tlîe hnating air of' the'

hhgia(5will, under ('od, restore lîimni
to lus oId vigour, andi tîmat We shahl soon
sec itui back t<î l;îhonr in ii. is iiportant,
fieldi in Prince Edward Islanîd.

.108
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AB8TRACT 0F REPORT 0r STÂTISTICÂL COMMITTEZ.

PRESBYTERY 0F MIRAMICHI, N. B.

Naine of Church NaneI
and Congregation. ofIîntr Edctda br ..

1 uSt. Andrew's. Ch., 'William BI. Wilson. Glasgow, 18661 ss8 Noize. is 10 101...
1Chatham . .. Scotland... 1

2 8t ate.... NXew- F.R. Macdonald.. .l'Gasugow..... 18681 700 None.' 165 1541 la n ......... ..
St.ankrw ........ Do. Glasgow..,Do.' 2001 None. [.

4 St. Andrew'a Ch.,jh oeto.. Aberdeen & 1868 20 oo e 70!6

5 T:sabutinta c... hnRoerton.. Edibuh. il Ol~ 0 .
Illack iverns h 200f None.1

PRESBYTERY 0F RESTIGOUCHE.

l1 *St- Luke'a Church, FdeckHm..Edinbur'h, StIoe 1  30 28.
Bthurst.... rdrc oe. Andrew'9 186 3600Noe1012

1 St. John's Church, Jame Murry.Ed nbug.. 185 10 1oe i96 8

Dalhousie....JaeMury .. Iinbrh. 182 i jen 5 9

SiSt. Andrew's Ch, iîra.St.Andrew's, 1866' 600

t*CampbRichond. .lJohnWIells....I ....... 1.....

Noé'e# on ilie Preabyter of Mirgmkjui.

IMr. Wilson of St. An4rew's, Chiathamn, was inducted in 1868. There wus at that turne a
debt of~ about 82400. Since then, this large amnoûnt bam been entirclv swept away, and the

congegaionin nw i a eryprosperous condition. In connection with the Sabbath School,
there is a Bible Clas taught«by Mr. Wilson.

t About 18 months have elapsed since Mfr. Macdonald was settlcd in Newcastle. Red Bank,
14 miles froin Newcastle, i. supplied once a month by bîr. Macdonald. It in hoped that a
missionarv 'will soon be Dcured. whose -%ervicea will ho divided, as formerly, between Red
Bank arnd Black River. Trhis would grextly relieve both Mr. Wilson and Mr. Macdouald.

t The church at Black River, we understand, and al.-o the glebe. both of which were regularly
deeded to the Church of Seotisnd. bas been taken by the Free Charch. Te documents re-
lating to thia troublesome affair was lad on the table o~f the Synod of the Lower Provinces last
year. The Commnittee will likely call th- Synod's attention to it in Jane next.

Notes os the Preayter of Restigoucke.

*0 Mr. Home has several widely separated chargeq. At Belledune and N.ew Brandon there
are churches, each seating about 100. 'fil people are chietiy poor and scattered, so that the
chief burden falis upon the congregation of St. Luke'q, Bathurst. During the. past yearI, the
pastor id pe of St. Luke's have becîî nsost energetic, lîaving raised not leus than 8850 for
repaira of M anse, organ, S. Sehool.

t No reply to the questions forwarded to ',%r. Wdills has been received, and no notice taken of
the Convener's letters on the subject.

The Conimittee again request that any errors occurring in the aboya abstract will b. pointed
out by parties interested.

Guo. J. CAlE, Commesr.
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ABSTRACT 0F REPORT 0F STATISTICAL COMMIT!E.

PRESIIYTERY 0F MIRAMICHI. N. B.

jî 1I1 I Prayer Meet-~.

"0 ing held. 4.- ae__ _ .12 10 9 1! 2! -~ Z _ _

301141 81Yesý 8001 Wood Yes!. 8 851 None.1 Wednesday.! 801 401 30~ 1

M8 29: A>1 Yesi 7001 Wood Y esl S 89, 89 None. Fortnightly. 76 64 62 2

PRESBYTERY 0F RESTIGOUCHF.

921 6 1 e281Wo Yesi $875 149.61 None. Wednesday. 1 86 1

35 3 9j Yes 300~ Wood Yesj 700, 36 None. Wednedy. 146 225 12

40 61 191 Nol.4001 W'ood. Yesl ... None.'...........1 mi451

.........I...
Halifax 13abbath School Aasoola-

tion.

hI the May No. of the Record last
year, we pubIisbed the Secretary's Re-
port of the above named Society, emi-
bracing a period of ten years from its
fornmatison. Any one who took the pains
to read it would doubtiess be at once
struck with the importance of such an
Association, and of its usefiulnes as an
auxiliarv to the Churcli of Scotland in
this city;. Whien we remeniber that this
incorporated body owns real estate to,
the value of about 84000,-Las been
inainly instrumental in securing the erc-
tion of a handsome Church at Rich-
mond,-has in its cosînection about 100
teachers and over 700 scholars-aýnd
raises $ 700 or $800 annually for mission-
ary and other objecte, we can readily
understand its value. Mie annual meet-

ing was held on the evcnince of the 23rd
Feb., at which Reports an>1 Returns for

the last year were submitted. Below we
give som)e statistics gathered froni the
Secretaryte Report, sbowing tle condi-
tion of tZe sebools at the expiration of
1870:

Offleers and
TeaCÂeiS.

St. Mattbew's-on Rol....57
St. Andrew's ....
Ricbmond ..... 12
N. W.Arm . .... 8
Tower Rouet.............4

Total ............ 107

&cholmr.
415
179
100.
39
30

763

Thcse figrures, wben compared with
the corresponding quarter of 1869, exhi-
bit tbe following resuit:

O.Plers and fofl
lteackasr.

St. Matthews--Increae ... 4; Increase.. .3
st. Audrew's 44....3; 44 19
Rlbmnond................. - U 10
N. W.Arm ................ - -
Tower Rouet-Decresse ... 3; Decreaae-6

In financial matters, the schools p
pear to have not only niaintaineil thear
credit for Iiberality, but bave largely in-
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erlensed thei contributionîs, ns the follow-
in- figures ivili show

Msin &/woi and ot/arMïa.iooy. purpasps.
Mt. Mtatthew't%. ... S.04 $380.00
St. Analrew'à§......62.17 ....
Richmond ........ ........ 69.25
N.W. Arm ......... ........... 15.25

Or, a total of $806. -i.
A large proportion, if not the whole

8380 raiscd by St. MNattiew4 s chool,
and $54 of the S'0.25 by Richinond,
-vas contributed towards the -1 Douli
Memorial Fond, tiiese sehoolq havingr
resolved on the erection of a Monument
to the nienory of the bite A. K. I)oîll,
Esq., whlo wvas so close.lv it1cntified witli
them.

A goodi deal of business ivas transacted
nt the meeting. The-î Treasurer's Report
presented a çatisfaîctory state of affiLirs
financiaik Steps wvea taken for plae-

nthe 1 ower Road Selîool on an im-
proveal footing, hy rentimg suitable pre-
anises for Sabb:îth Solîool andl Mission
purposcs. A Coininittee wvas appointed
to visit the North-WVesterii portion of the
city, and enquire as to the practicability
of openinz a school or mission station
near the Comnmuin. The Superintendent
of Freshwiater ehool subiîîitted a Report,
in which lie annouinved the elosingr of
that sehool, wliicb, froin want of coni-
fortable acenomlmodat ion, and other
Causes, liami lately been fast decliningr.
Prepared written Reports, by Superin-
teodents, giving details of eaedi sehool,
were requçstedl to W> given in ; and we
ilay, in a fluttre number, enumnerate
Moine of the siin whiclî are su pported
by the sehools, ami shonw the exact con-
dition of each. Tie ufice-bearers for
the present vear are:

Vic-Presidieits-P. THOMPSOX andl
G. MtcLEAN.

.'i;ecreaj-C. Il. RmY,çi.rns.
Treasarer-E. Il. IEVS

Report of St. Andrew's Church
Ladies' Benevolent Society, et.
John.

SAINT JowN, N. B.,
Jait 3rd, 18-..1.

Th'le office-hearer, of the St. Andrew's
Church Laiest' Benievolent Society re-
iipectfully subnîit the lolloNwinr 'brick'
statemnent of their proceedings rfor tlic
year 1870:-

The subscribers to tui Society's fundi
for the past year iiiiiiberedl 67, and the
total aiount received wa4 $1 06.54 ,-the
highlest subscription lîa1vinc; been $10,
anil the lowest 84 cents.

The disbîurseunents anouoted to S$102.-
50, and the balance nowv witlî the Trea-
surer is $1.0-. Tie aid furoishiei wvaq
conftiei, of cotrse, to thme pour of the,
Clitircht, angd, tliough ofteiî mI..! -legs
then your office-bearers desired. wýas al-
ivays thankfully received by the reci-
pýienilts of your bount,-a.s it alwayi

elped to alleviato tlaeur siufferin-i, andl
supply thei with coinforte, of uvhieh

tilt' ofteiî stood ver>' mach in need.
The anuount l>aid to eu.i!î (in mnontlily

insý.al1meit-) dîaring the' Par, variedl
froin $10 to $ 19, as tbllovs:

To Mrs. Cassie.......... ... $19.00
Bun .u.............. 18.50

""Lmsfferty ............ 18.00
Ilarzillaii .... ....... 14 51)664 ovne.............. 1659)

64 && Cainpbell ........... 10<00896.50
To which add. cash pal 1 for flanuel ... 2.00
Treasurer for money advanced ....... 4.00

Total outlay la, as stated above .. 1102-59
The inonthly meetings of the Society

have been lheld regularly, during the
year, but wve regret to say the attend-
ance, on inost oceasions, wvas exceedîng)ýly
slim, soinetianes flot more tluai one or
twvo inemubers, besideî the offiee-beareis.
hiaving been preseiut, ani soîinetinies
none at ail. Io this indifference there
is cause for alarm; for, not only does it
<;-,'ourage tho<e in office-o-n wlîoîn the
burîlen kâ chieflv laid of colleetin- anmI
disbursing the -motiey-biit it tends to
weakcn and impair the Soeiety's useýfîîl-
ness, and, if eontinued, xnay yet. lead to
its dissolution. It is, lîowever. with a
deeper regret we have to record t!ae in-
voluntary absee, frons recent meetings.
of one who took an active part in thie
original organization ot' our Society, andf
continuedl, throughi the many y-ears of'
uts existence, a warîn and steady workcr
in ils beiaîf: -. ve allude toour veiiera"le
and revereil pastor, the Rev. Dr. 1>onak'
iviioni severeý sicknesa bas - prevented
froin mneeting and advimaing with us as in
former years,. I

Your ofice-bearerg, ini concltudingr thiq
Report, hope that the smbriptions of
1871 wiII show a considerable advance
on those of the year just closed,-ai,
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Nm l rgonal ivisitntions to the homes of*
the poor, thcy kiioiv that a inuch iarer
suin thon was placed at the disposa fO
the Society in 18 70, could bye juditioutly
employed in prccuring clot.hing. Ibodl,
and ilîelter. for the indigent widows and
orpinlns Of tht- COIIîgRgtiona.

Re«pectfuly subnîitted,
EIZABETH STEWAiRT,

Secrelary.

Salt Springs, Plctou.

On Thursday laet, there was repeated
at thse Manse of Salt Sprinlgs. diîe cheer-
ing sight of' a large portion of the con-
gregation with their Iltribute froni thse

tes"towards tise annual supply of fuel.
Mr. MeMiIIan gratefily acknoivledges
thie, as another added to ma»y instan-
ce of consideratcnesa and liberality go
ftequently mnanilested by bis congrega-
tion.

Presbyrteriai Visitation.
The Fictou Presby'tcry held diets of

Presbyterial visitation c Albion Mines
on the l4th; at West Branch E. R. on
the l6th - at West Branch, River John,
on tbe 21st; and at Roger's Hill on the
22nd March. Owing to, the almost un-
traveiable state of f lie roads, the attend-
ance both of Presbytery members and of
tongregations iq n;eessarily inail; but
the resultg, on th- whole, hiave been sa-
tisfactory.

#Dtea nf 41 ý nnr
TisE war Las ended in a treaty upoîs

thse terni@ of which the", is niuch diver-
sity of opinion. Prussia bas însisted
upon the rights of conquest with a re-
nioruelesa regard to bier own interest.-
Frencilérsources ivili be strained to the
utmoslt. The surrender of the French
frontier fortresses places France for the
fusture at the inercy of lier antagonist
Tphe on liators ot this humiliation for
France are the Paris inob chicfly-, who
threaten to restore the bloody days of
the tlrst revolution. Paris is niow at the
inerc-y of a revolutionar oenet
which bai; secured a sho ofawful power
by a partia vote. The afflictions of thie
great ntation teacli ue the dangers of

superstition andi issiehit-the two
great enemus.s uf nsiankiisîd. «Thev îirged
this wtar, tint] they unfitted the nation for
tscceFp. l'i'u<stia lis triuîinphed by re-

ligions, int(.llige(IIce. mysteus and patience.
$lit- lis rolluil ldtk ilis. tiuie of denio-
crocy.

Thie lord Asîvoeate bas hrotught ini
thse -,-otth edltw.tion bill, 'slicb 'Zoep
the wk:oie figure ini igt)iiilng religion.
throwing thse bnpport et svbools tipon
the sas i r:ste-pavers atiff separatinJt
the sehools froisi tlieciiîîcl asidceliurebes>.
trhe Chiureli of 8eotlaiidl Conîsîsission
lias condeînisied, tàl thse Fre and U. P.
Cîsurelses have ai)Irov!ti of it, with cex-
ceptioiis anti revoiiîendations. When
tihe machine sihal1 bave coinnieneti
workin, wlien local boardl; shjal have
begun te enjosr thse picasure of establish,
in)gas nsany. selsis ;sltttite expcîîseoftheir-
îtealtbier neighL'ossrs as humaour nîa)
suggest, and tshall bave fully entered
into tie spirit of thie tiiing, the people of
Scotland ill theii find that it is flot; ail
gold tiat glitterg W.on't thiev like the'
IAmerican t Wss andl the Il Prussian

imiitation in adopting the educationai
institutions of othier countries. rhey
are a, growtb, ansd cannot be effectiveiy
traspl anted. For exanite, tihe Prtis-
Qian sebools bave no religicus teaching,
but the nation lias. for it is the duty of
the establisbed ciergy to teacli the y-ound
so rnany hours a week.

The Free Cliurelh Prcshvteries, with
a few exceptions, conitinite to record de-
cisions in favour of union, and Dr.
Candlish bias ilctlared that liethik
the signs are in favour of its practica-
bility. The jubihees of Dr. Williama
Anderson, of flis-owv, andi D)r. Leisis:
nman, of Clovan, Il ave becis cek'bratcdu4
Dr. iinlersoit lias ioigýbeeii distingumisbed
.s a, iiCdn nost liberali issnde an ndepesii-
dont thinker.

The jubilce of D)r. Thdluec, of Halle.
a g«reat scbolar, tlieoogianl and prcacber
of thc German Chturc-ii, lias lately beers
ceiebrated. Wlien bie began bis c-areer3
rationahismn ias cverywisure rampant,
now the Gerînan Cbn;rch is as a wbole
evangelical. So are leading inen.
Rationalistie lecturet at the universitiesl
caxînot; find ais audience,. Tholuck bad
been a great instrument, under God, of
this chr<ngc. The'eentcna.r.% of a famssou
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Scotchrnan. Sir Walter Scott,
celebrated on the 9th of Augi
As a poet, as a noveli.st, as a m
writer, ail whose writings are on
of purity and healtbfüi sentiri
Walter deserves well of ninkin

The M1arquis of Lorne and t
cess Louise were married wit
spiendour in St. George's Chape
%or, on the 2Is«t uit. 'Te great
MacCallum More is again alli
the royal family.

Anti-patronage meetings ar
held ail over Scotland, and the
Assembly's Committee is frai
measure. It does not appear
people take se much interesi
matter as we would expect.
standing ir.uch protestation to
trary, it appears to bis a clericý
" Popular eIection" is riot so po
il was. The public have di
many v.i its delusion'-.

Church Extnsidon In Bo
The Church of Setland is sI

wonderfult vigour in extending
ochial system t"t bas been suc]

igto the country. Its Ené
Seheme Committce reported to
neral Assèmbly that tihe point o
aimed at bad Uen reacbed, and
hundred andfifl1 new parishes
erected at acost of 563,000 st
money has flot been spent, but
to bless ail succeednoe me
But it seems that the Commait
net consider its work ended.
flot pause for a day ; and neo
determined to make a boid and
eus effort to endow anoiher
chapels within the next ten yeai
grand sceere lias been aiready
by the people with favour; and
other prinely subseriptions, one
000 bus been intimated to the C
The Churel is fow eho7i% bgL
as sbe never did before in thse
eontended for by Chamers and
son, that tihe >pury voluntary
utteriy ineompetent to

is to lx'
ust siext.
an, as a
the 2ide
îent, Sir
md.
hie Prin-
.h mach
1, lVind-
bouse of'

case of a lapsed population, and that the
niost hopef«?l attcrnpt to evangelise thern
is by a mninistry pianted on the endowed
system, and of a strictly if;rritorial, or
parochial character. Verily oîir bush in
burnint, brigbrtlv,! To the Great Hfead
of the C hurets be ail the praise!

Church Service Society.

ed with The report of this Society forl1870Olir
corne to hand. showing a mcembership oU

,e beini 192 mini.9ters, though five years ag t
Generai numbered only 467 The object o(th

mîga Society is the study of the ancient and
aS It the maodern liturgies of tise Christian Chureli
t i n the witb a view to the improvemnent of our
%Ztwith- own Church service. Hiavinc, this in
the con- view, it bas published a book ocmo
1 niove. order, containing beautiful niodels of
ipular as pra ers for public worsb ip, a geod Table
Seo.ee t Lessons, anîd aIse model service for

the dispesasation of tliýý Sacraments, for
A. P. the admission of p(rsons for the first

tiine te tai L ords Tbie, for Marriage,
- Oîdanatio, .and the Burial of the dead.

t lias becai thie means of efl'ectii ,, in

mcite. nany arishes, several improvensents iii
the lieworsipsuc as taningt"j

sing, the general saying of -Amnen" at
the end of ecd prayer, and spending a

ta minute or two in sirent devotion aIlr
aowing a the benediction is proneunced. Wby
the rar- cannot ail our congregations adept thse
ia bless- two last rnentioned-reforms ? Tbat they

Iowment are reformas, that thcy are Scriptural.
last Gie- that thev are in accordance with the
rig'inally dictates'of c:numon sense, good taste,
tJgat one and devotional feehinur, every one must

had been admit George Hekr ert says concern-
g. The ing attendance at the Sanctuary, even

is there when the preaching is of thle poorest.
erations. 1 le that gets patience, and thc blessing
tee doci the preacher concludes witb, biath net lost

It dîd his pains." But how many of our people
w it bas do net get even the blessing? Tbev

strenu- are iookingeround for their caps, or
hundred brushing thîeir bats, or putting on their
. Th is top-cots, or opcning the pew-doors and

receivcd preparing for a rush. or- but it's realiy
among a shame to Fpcak of qucb burIesq'.a,.-

of £ 1,- during the nist sacres] moment of our
canvener. conimon worship. What is the c ire?
er. belief Let every one take bis seat again aller
priciple the blcssing is pronounced, even if lie bas
Robert- net the grace te pray, and tien Le mau

ivstem is rise and go out iii ;quiet and orderly
vitiu the inanner.
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Our Miasiona in India.
Dr. Normnan Macleod, as Convener of

the Iridia Mission of the Church of'Scot-
land, pres.,ented to last General Asscnxbly
a very able Report of ail that had been
and ;vas being dune. Alter s1hxwinc
the educational char'x .er of our Mission
to the Hlindous, the Report proceeded wo

fiv là following facts, which will lx-
ener est ng" to every one, cspeciallv a

tbe missionary hie quotes frorn went
trom our own shores, and is now weil
known to ail the readers of the Record--

"lThe native churches, too, are in
some cases inercasing, and ail are gerans
wbieh promise larger growtbs. The
Scadkote Mission,- withi itq -everal
branchte, affords tc kens of a better and

hrgtrtime bein. ct band. The new
Dajelng Mission bas heg-un it:4 opera-
tions full of encouragement. As9 to
baptisnixs among castc Hindoos, wlxo
forin the strongbold of India's heathex'-
dom, two only--oiie in Bombav. %rn(i
one in Calcutta-have been reportcd.
Of the one in Calcutta, Mr. Grant thus
writes to the Convener: '1He is mîy
very dear fricnd, an educated nian of
about thirty vears of agc, intelligent,
honest, and thoroughily pions. 11e has
Lad to gi've up mian) Or' hi% relatives ;
his wife and fanaily wili not live with
Lim; lits property i-s stIl held by Lis
heathen re i. s t as doxibthxl if lie
wiIl ever regain it. 11e Las had nauth
to sufier, directlv and i ndirectly, yet 1
neyer Leard a niuruiur or sound of coin-
plaint fromn lair. 1 anm certain that in
Lis heart of heaits the re feelingr is onc
ofjov that Lie is counted worthy to suifer
for the naine of Christ.' Surely this

umaroreas, and sucb as may quicken ail
of js, ministers and people, at borne!

IlIn accouring for the few, or none
aliaxost, wbo Lave been baptised, Mr.
GIrant tlius writes: ' it is the complaint
of ail missionary sqocietiest in this part of
mndia that, witlain the lait two yearx,
baptismns have greatly decreased iii
nuibers 1 think wu nced not go far
to discuver the cause of thie. It is to Le
found in the existence of the ]Brahmo
Soniaj, wbich now offers xroeting-plae
and Teze to thoxée earnest mind who,

diqutdwith idolatry, ame prepar'ed to
renounce it anad proteit agax nat j but
are not prepared to go a&l the distance

to Claristixnity.' Thxis, howcver, ougbt
not to discourage us, or tu înak( us
conderni the recmarkable iiovenient aaad
daiiv increasîng numbers and influience
of the Ilrabhnau Soui.ij, axnd wliiela. ini its
kinil of teaeliîîg. is tLallv différenat, aixd
a blexased advance from the dark past in
India, ulîniier of' Polytheisin or Pan-
theisxa. an(l mxay Le hioj>fully recogised
lis aulvancîng, lx),tli ini kindl anci degrree
towards tue Clir-..tianitv " the New
'I'e-st.;tiaaent. Ilad Christianitv xever
been tauglit in India, the Bralaino
Somiaj could neyer bave been borai, and
'vitxoxt Cixristianitv it cannot live.
llowvever defective its ereed and organi-
zation inay yet Le when tried by the
liglit, of' the Newv Testament,' yet its bas-
tory, andl the teciiîg of its di.-tinguiqlhei
leader, recently in this country, ixuav in-
.;pire tie hope, anil should call for Lia the
earnest prayer, that it iuay yct grow ixato
wbat it îuust be, if India is tu Le con-
vertedl, a CFýuaen cwaght by natives,
'voverîaed by natives, tsupported bv nxa-
tivesî, and exterided ly natives. Sueh
a Cburcb will not refleet any oxie of our
several Western sects or denominations;
but, w.irncd by ail our diffresL.. and
encou. aged by ail ive bold in commaxon,
naay aaevertbeless cnd in repre-senting
better tîxan any~ of ours the siniplicitv of
the primitive Churei in doctrine. wor-
slaip, and social Chri>tian life, coloured

xxcsaiyby Oriental feelingsl and
ixicas. Our schooLq will not Lave falied
if tbev contribute to sucb a resit by
furnsliiig« year by ycar, even to the
Braauio Soainaj, nmeanbers fixlly instruct-
cd as to the reliýion tauglit by Christ
and Hlis apusties.

Heestes.

Tue Claurcixeq In England and Scot-
landx seein ju>t now tu bc -sorely- plagucd
with lieresies that crop iip &-% rteadlly as
wecds. The Cburea of Exagland ia never
out of the Courts ;-Low ChurcL prose-
caitin- IlicvL and Hligb retaliating on
!A)W, and %otb waging war on the ex-
treme wings of rodanal RItuaist.
The mci5t ultra of Browl îCLurrlýmcn,
the Rcv. Mr. Voysey, author of 1- the
Sling and the Stone," a maxn wboin it Lq
alnost a farte to ail Revemed, lias, we
are glax to Ree. ectived his de.erts,
havira1 been depoued front the ,nini*try
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hy the iinanimoii,; decision of the Lay
Court tliat <leides these tlîings flor tie
(Ulurelb of' Ell4land.

liu Seotlanti, whiat wvas ratiiera~bsurlv
flalcd -the DtitisC ir'e , lis colla pse(i,
it haviîii- turiied out tîtat Mr. eL.u
wà tlie iîiflt ortliodox mian tri the
l>re.bytery, Liaving very l'iirlî but îîîost
*suunld" vie'vs, like telte laî anented
Edward Irving, oif the powver of the
tlergrv autlîoritatively t o prn tte
reîuissoon of lins to thie penitent. lit the
Frec Churehi, the Coupar- Angus heresy
vasýe lias re-appeared, and tlireatens! tu
-ive muore trouble tluis tiune thait it did
h fore, '.%r. Johin Rtobertson. the anleused,
liavîia- in thie ineatinie wrîtteti a bonok iii
whjebî lie express,-es opinions about the
()Id Testament not far rinoved froin
titorse of INr. Voyziev. Tlhe Kirk Session
have suntînoneid Iinii before thein, and
s;ullàinarily- devlired Iinii to bc no longer
a it nier of the Fre Ch,îirch. As nlie
unes îlnot wasli tu be thus mes out 'vithot
it trial, lie bias appealed to thic l'resbv-
tery, and f1roni that Court lie wvill pro-
tîably go on to flic Synod and the Gencral
A semblv. In the V. P>. Church, tlîcy-
have tw;o obstinate Il ases," with one of
wlich-R{ev. Mr. GîIlfillan's-thce Chutrcli
Courts tteci unable tu dca)d, either frot
want of' a ivill or ivant of a way. At
îrescnt thev Izatistfv theasiselvesq with

uizing a gotxd deal of liard language
about linii, and he, nothing lotlî, rctorts,
and çl!-ktts the dust of hip feet off

ginttherm. Tite other is ltcv. .
Irton's of l)alkeith, and it i, sure t

give trouble, as lie is a young muan ot
independence andî ability. and lias inany

Cole, fiends and svmpatlîîs.ers in tl;e
Churcth. W~eil, it isý a g'ood thing thiat
119) eIlitreli eau ho.Lst itsclf entirelv Ilfree"
ftoin taint, w. the pride ofreiin
piirisrn is as offensive ws any othier pride.
ts rAv the lcast.

Bïshop Coite on Church Unity.
ALL over thec worldl, divideul Christen-

iloui is looking tItis way and that for
somne common ground, h of doutraîte
and g-overnment, on which it inay take
its stand to meet the criqis which the
taith wilI yet bave to endure agsanst the
modern spirit, whose God ta science and
eriticism divoreed frein the living God.
NVhule the deepest thoughte on t"i great

inatter are sure to coamc f'ram the oil
ivorl¶l, wv slioull tnt be surprised if thv
flrst practical ex pressions w'crc to be seeii
in thlýec. Tlieylburry nip evry-thing in
America; and are imîpatienit of ail du.liv.
If an experinient i-« proposcu, the. next
ivorul as Il let wz try it." 1 was aintiRed
the othcr day in reading, a speech of'
Thomns h hs'(better knoîn as -Tom
Blrown,") to finit that bie liaul seen tii
.pirit excmplaficd e'.en i the games of*
Ainerican studentq. lie fonnd that th(-
sports at Corneli University s-eldon
'vent beyond "4base bal]," and he en-
ulcavourcul to, iinpre.ý, on1 thein the supert-
ority of the great E nglishi gaie. The
itnswr lie got was; thiat it took ton long.
andl that tlîev liked to get through their
games1 qujier thant tliey cn"uld ;It
cricket.

We believe that the saine spirit 'will
have its infueince in inati of the eceleý5i-

:tcal rcînodellinffs that wc are tend'n
towards. No sing-ie chntrchi has yet ai-
tained to Ilthc uÙltit-uate trutIh" as tw
govertinent, thougb Professor Smeaton
thinks tbnt thec Free Clîrnrh of Scotland
bias. And in tbe Unitetl States of Ani-
erir'a, the Ieadin(r men of ail tFe eliurlu'-
are admitting tliiîs, and are conu- to-
gether to su-treet hases of compromis(-
and union. 7ta late Convention, Bisbi-
ope Coxe, on thte part of Episcopalians,
gave thje outline of a plan that hail
shaped itself in bis îuîind as one tuai
might be aiuittedl. He said :-1- 1
thought iliat the ' Moderate Episeopacy'
of the holy Lcighton iniglît be acknowr-
ledged as havin-, "-reat elainîs iupon the
tlioughtfiîl con-&iÎtiration of Aunerican
believers, *more esçpeciallv of Presbyteri-
ans. 1 thoiight 1 might*elicit a definite
statement as to the date of thc establisb-
muent of a diocesan qv,;teni amon'g thte
primitive believers, andi that hence iilit
bu dcdtived sornu fresb vicws of (1) its
Apoistolic character, or fa.iling that, (if
(2) its pcasible .expedienei-. in the per-
inanent organîzation of tie churcieýz.
Theit, allowing, for argument's sake.
tîtat our own Episcopacy is no model, 1
thouglit 1 iiiight direct attenxtion to germ
ideas in the Lutheran, Moravian, and
Metbodist systeras, wlich. in connection
with Leighton's Pn>lbyîerian systein of'
pres.iduîg bis/tops, or eIdlers might fur-
nish hoe for a future %American Unity.
to whieh it isnot now too early to be
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looking forward, and for wvliih I titouglit
we migh'lt begiîî to pray.

Chuzch Union in India.
A la (- and iniluential mneeting, lias

beeni (I d :t Siîîîla îîîîder the l>r(ÎnIey
of t!-c Ilon. IL W. Normian, tu take uito
cons8iderattioni the îIrolposatl for orga ni>i ng
the Anglo-Indian Chri-stian Union. 'l'lie
Association ivas -started in Edinhurgli
by the Rev. Drs4. l)uff and %Mttira%-
Mitchell, and the 11ev. Mr. Fordyce lian
lx-ctn entrusted 1) - the society %vîtlî th~e
inallageniemit of iLs operattion.s in Indîi:î.
-to pruvîîlo spîril ual iniîu.tratoîi>; lir
Europcaii.s:itri siiigly or iii sîîiall
-gruIîîjs tlîroîiglîout the 'le;; aund hil(i>'0
l)i4tricts anîd ILailway linesz, and fouiîd
at vartolus oîît-of:t1îuttewat pulaces as eiii-
pîlovès in the Mufiussil, by colportage-,
iti iierznt prcaclîing, correspondence. c-i
Iectiig infiormiationî, orga.iuiziing, planîs
adaptcd tu diflerent localities,, andl to
stiinulate united Chîristian action." T[his
A1ssociation P.; <,il( of the tbrnis tlîat
Indiaui Chîristian liti. lias long cravcd for.
BothAîl-lila and the native Indiaxi
Clîristianls can have little sympatlîy with
ourold (lîurclî historie-q for India is su
grreat in itsell; and so different fruîîi
Europe, thlat it inust put on i:s (-)%il
forin> anîd have its <>wn liist(>ry.

Dean Stanley on the Seottieli
Church.

Wc have ouly a brief report of tlîree
lectures un tlîe -Scottiqlî Chtireti, de-
livered in Oxford bv IDean Stanlev.
Tl'le suijüet of tie first lecture was the
P>rimîitive Clîuî'ch aîîd the 3wlclrn
Episcopal. The first Christian Churcli
oif Scotland. tlîe 1)e-an said, ivas effen-
Lially Presh)yteria-n. Its so-eallcd bisinops
wcrc reahli Presbyters; its truc chizef
was tlîc Ahbot. Even in Englaîid.
niîany bislîops in the 'North owed their
colîse.cration, or.at least t îeirj urisdictioîî.
ta Cclunîba. And this primiive consti-
tution was returned to at tlîe Rteformna-
Lion, tbough probably witlî no conscious3
reference to the past. The primitive
Culdec fori of the Chburch of wlîiclî
Columba was the founder, waq supplaut-
td by the Epsopli Queen Margret's
tune, and tlhrouglî ler influence; but,
at the Reformation, titis was again coin-
plctely abolished in favour of Presby-
terianisnî. As to the Modem Scotch

Episeopal Cillireli, it tvas forcigai in itq
introduction, andîî lias alwavs reêognized
I>resbytcriaîîisiiî as thle national religion.
IL-; îniîîisters wure black gu,,wns as op-
îîosed> to thic blue unes of tlt-- Prcsby-
tciians, (liene - black p)rvlaty." oppose(]
Lu triie blue Pil>traiiî.) It is
itîiw littde nire tîmat a brandi of tlîe
Engflili Cliureli ; lut, it lias a part to

î a nd on iîav have aL beneficial in-

The meconîl eetuîre nsdevoted to an
exauîin:îitiun ef tte 1>resl.yterian Churci,
whîieh could hardly be satisfaetory to a
seuutchlii. ia tilt Dean confiassed at tlîe
îîtset thiat lie liad titterly thiled to coin-
îîrchîeîd thie Doctrinîal points with refer-
t>fli t> N hîiclî tlîe great sel)arations had
taket plaîce.

'l'lie tlîiîd lecture, wlîich was attended
Ilseve ral dtiîuse straîgcrs,

ainongst winî wvas tlie fanxous l>ere
hlaiîhtraeed the influience now at

work in the Sckotelil'r-sbyterian Church.
Buekle, he said, l'>.l attacked the Scotch
clergy uf the 1 bth aîîd 1;tlî centuries as
the mont imtolerant and bigotedoan
except in Spain. 1< is enough to urg
against this picture thit the period un-
meîhiatu'ly suecceding this shows us
Scouelî clergymîen perhalks the îîîost en-
ighitened and liberal iii Europe. The
Iistablishîîîent lîad always bc-en the home
of freedomn, andl in Leighton the moder-
ate lîarty iniglit clalui the îîîost saintly
of I>'rotiestaiît divines.

Of thîe Clîurchl 310w ho îerelly ob-
sorved that thie Establisuhment main-
Lauîiedl iLs position as the home of frec
tlîotighît andl free action, whlich made it.
anul nt the .narrow and rigid body
whicli bore the ii-me, tie truc Frc
('huîrch. It ivas still thie Church of
Carstairs and D)ouîglas, the Churci of
'hialîiers iii bis hest days; theo Cliurchî
>f* L>ee and Ttihlochi. and thie Storcyç,

('airds Mrod. and otimers like theni,
hil)Cral. carnest and toîcrant.

Thse Royal Marriage.
We take the followinmg frorn the Preî-

5yerian :
A IlIGif CItuRCIt On.:CTION.-'4 The

C, iardiait sai-s :-' 1t is Lu) ho hoped that
those in authority will not violate the
fcehingsm of English Churchmen by
another royal niarriago in Lent, yet wc
hear the Princes. Louise lu to b. narried

Ill '
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in March, whilst Ash Wednesday fals
on the 22nd of February. There is no
example of an English King marricd in
Lent, althcmgh thecoronation of Quen
Catharine of France, wife of Henry V.,
took place at that season, owing to
ressns of State, but the bill of farc of
the coronation feast shows how seriously
sncb an innovation was rcgarded. 'te
menu consis wholly of fish, one dih
being described as porpoises garnished
with Ininnows! Lord Lorn is a ('hurch.
man; at least, whilst a student at Tri nity
Coflege, Cambridge, lie waq remarkable
for bis regularitv at cha I."

"The foregoing Teferenee to Lord
Lorn's ecclesiastica cunncCtiofl must be
taken cum grano. In Mr. St.ory's parisît
of Roeneath, there are no mnoie regular
attenders of the parish Kirk than the
Argyle family when in Scotland, and it
is well known that the ed ucation of I the
boyi» was entrusted by their noble father
to a licentiate of the Church of Scot-
land, the Bey. Mr. Caie. now miniser of
St Stepben's Churcb, St. John, N. B."

And further, in the parish church of
Inverary, the seat of thbe Argylcs, there
are no more regular parishioners in at-
tendance on the ministry of the Word
and Sacramerits than tbey. It is there-
fore true that Lor~d Lorne is a IlChurch-
man," but ot in the sense of being an
14Engiish Chàurchman)." Not onlys8o,
but now the Pnincess becomtes, as everv
aensible womian thoulti, a memnber of her
Ausband's churcA.

Rou iffItelorf PU?41.

)co.Dalhootie, N. B., ($10.50). .... $10 75
84 Catherine J. Campbell and

Euphemis McL.eo......... 8 00
Bathurat, N. 8 ....... ..... 9 20
Lo Ich Lomoild, bv Mlis àc..

Keoze, per Rce-. J WV. FraAer 9 00
Gio MIACLE.%N, rrru.

HaZâfax, April 3rcI, 187 1.

rRv.SBYTE1rY CLEtU'S FEZ.

Received from W. Bk, L. River, K.
Session, for 1870.. .............. 4400

W. B., River John, K. Se:!sinn, for
1870......................... 400

Wý. yM. )1.
TrotO Nui's mulSAuNt rIN»).

R-emitted D. K. Camophell. Stuient,
1rinceton, chaque (geM>, ... 85 W o

PreMim mmd P~sag............1 67j

Received fromn St. George's ehurch,
River John........ .......... 4 40

RotxiîicK lfçKicxxî
Pictcu, Match 31, 1871. Treaawrfr.

YOREIOY' StoiSIOli PUPiD.
Col. at Musquodoboit .............. $21 00

T.Iruro ... ........ .......... 18 03
téEast Branch, E. Rive, Pictoa,

per W. G. Pender .......... 150On
St. Anidrew'&Church, New Glas-

at Itev. EIcnezer Itoas' Ch.,
Londonderry .... .......... 1000U

West Branch, River John, 86.8:1
less P>. 0. 8 ets......... .... 675

8125 00
-TAS. J. BxîETreasurer.

J1iir, N. S., April 5e), 187t.

CASH REIVFED FOR "IRECORD,"
DURING FER. AND MARCH.

Jameq Fittpatrick, Westville .... S 4 O0
D)on. McKav, Lime Rock .......... I 1 7
Bey. Mr. MeMillan, Saltsprings..3 07J
John lMcKav, Miliville ............. 5 00
Rev W. Murray, Campbelton, N. a. 3 33
D. Mcflonald, t'leasant Hi, E. R 3 89
Rev. Neil Brodie, Gralrloch ... ... ... 7 25
Alex. MeLean, Moncton, N. B . 00
Rev. J. MeMillan, Musquodoboit...6 00
Don. MeK.ay, Wallace.............. 400
D. McDunald, Springville, E.. R..5 00
W. D. Morrison, St. Tuhn'a, N. F - --. 24 72
G. Campbell, Barney's River. ....... S OU0
11ev. A. Ploiok, New Glisgow...42 OU
WV. McKenzie, Steliarton ............ i1 Go
R. Noble, Halifax ............... .. 3 87J
A. McLean, EIder, W B. River John 5 00
Aex. MeLýennan, Raogers Hill.... b OU0
11ev. Mir. Curri ailland .......... O0 62J
John Steele, L<efrew...............O0 62J
Alex. bMclean, Kemptown. Col .. O 621
Jas. A. Archibald, ffdford .......... O0 62J
11ev. J. R. Tlieompon, Olympia, U. S. U 62k
Ken. Boss, Mill Brook ............ .0 621
Angusea«ton, Pugw&sb .... ........ O 621
Nauncy Cameron D>artmouth ........ O0 24
lMr. Creighton, kichncnd .......... O0 62k
W. Grant, W...........1 50
Do. for A. Mc1gachcrn. River i)en*ni. O 621
Aiex. Forbes, Canipbelton, N. 0 .. 50

Hrmjhfx:-J. R. N;urray, 51.25; Estatte of
late J. B. Caflapbel, 81.2i; lIts. Hall, 51.25;
G. & J. Tbomnpqon, 81.25; D. A. UcKav, .
Johnstut, Mr%. 1). Sutherland. J. Ewving, An-

us Mct&-od, Sam Lawiion, Dr. IleKinnon,
re. Mleau, M 1orroson, A. Prcu Ifoot.

I. Urquhart, Mri. IV. lawson,.John Carnt!l,
W. Jordan, G. liciean, Rev. bir. lucmltan,
Mnm Smith. lMrm John ouater, Mrs. Kerr, T.
Bloltun, J. McLaughlam, lire. Rlobinson. G,
McQueen, P. Thiompaco 62 # cent.q etelà; M.
Ilethune, ~h.IN. G. PY*R


